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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Oneof themoredifficult questionsto resolveIn thewaterandsanitationsectorIsthequestion
of how the sectorshould be organized.This question Is often at the root of some of the
importantobstaclesto Improving sectoralperformance.Indeed,it maynot be worthwhile to
undertakenew projectsIn the sectorwithout first addressingcritical organizationalproblems.
These problems Include a multiplicity of players In the sector, overlapping roles and
responsibilities among agencies,lack of responsivenessto community needs due to
overcentralization,and lack of a body with responsibility for managingsectorwldeIssues.
Pressurescurrently confronting the water andsanitationsectorIn country aftercountry are
havingasiguificanteffect on how sectorsareorganized.Principal amongthesepressuresare
the need to extend coverage, involve the private sector, recover costs, protect the
environment,andIncreaseefficiency (seeChapter1).

The purposeof this report Is to provide an analyticalframeworkto assessthe organizationof
awaterandsanitationsectorandto suggestlessonslearnedaboutsectoralorganizationbased
on five casestudies.To studythe issueof sectoralorganization,the WASH Projectundertook
a two andahalf yearactivity. Thefirst phaseconsistedof datagatheringthrough IntervIews
and a literaturereview. The secondphaseconsistedof field visits to five countries (Chile,
Malaysia, Paraguay,Tunisia,andZimbabwe)to learn how each country organizesIts water
andsanitationsectorandwhatissuesareInvolved in the choiceseachcountryhasmade.The
third phaseconsistedof an analysisof the field Information.

The expectationatthebeginningof theprojectwasthatthe studywould yield agenericmodel
of howwaterandsanitationsectorsshouldbe organized.The studyteamfound,however,that
it was not feasible to develop a model of sectoralorganizationthat would apply to all
countries.The issueof sectoralorganizationIs socomplexandso dependenton arangeof
factors that vary from country to country (including a country’s level of economic
development,political system,historical background,size,andnaturalresourceendowment)
that agenericmodelwould be of little value.

The processof vIsiting thecasestudycountriesandreflectingon the findings resultedIn the
following majoroutcomes(and structurefor this report).

Framework for AssessingSectoralOrganization

Chapter2 presentsan analyticframeworkfor assessinghow a water and sanitationsectoris
organizedandwhy. The frameworkcoversfour areasof Inquiry:
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• Thesectoralcontext,thatis, theprimaryfactorsInfluencingthesector’s
organization,including historicalbackground,political system,levelof
economicdevelopment,landareaandpopulation,andavailability of
waterresources

• The division of rolesandresponsibilitiesamongagenciesactiveIn the
sector

• The adequacyof Institutional arrangementsfor accomplishingbasic
tasksof anysector:settingpoliciesandstandards,planning,financing,
andImplementingprojects

• The sector’sability to addressspecificwaterandsanitationIssues:cost
recovery,communitymanagement,healthandhygieneeducation,and
operationsandmaintenance

AppendixesA through D provide questionsto be askedin the field In pursuingeachof the
four areasof Inquiry.

CaseStudies

Five casestudiesprovide examplesof differentsectoralorganizations(Chapter3). The case
studiesarenot Intendedto be completesectoralreviews.Rather,theyarepresentedto frame
the Issuesand lessonslearned.Theyalsoprovide examplesof the typesof analysisthatare
possibleusingthe assessmentframework.

LessonsLearned

Eight lessons learned from the experience of the case study countries are discussed
(Chapter4). The lessonsare intendedto guidedecisionmaking ascountriesconsidernew
waysto organizetheirwaterandsanitationsector.Themajorlessonslearnedarethefollowing:

• Pressuresto becomemore efficient and effective are beginning to
change the role of governmentfrom service provider to that of
promoterandregulator.

• Whenresponsibilityfor rural waterandsanitationis diffused amonga
numberof governmentagencies,the consequencesare generally
negative.

• The movement toward decentralizationis a natural responseto a
number of common pressures. There are effective ways to
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decentralize,andacasecanbemadethatadecentralizedstructurecan
be more responsiveto sectoralneedsthanacentralizedstructure.

• A decentralizedsectormuststill accountfor the majorsectoraltasks.

• A ministryof healthIsgenerallynot the mosteffectiveagencyto have
full responsibilityfor rural watersupply. A ministry of healthcanplay
an Important role, however, in providing hygieneeducationservices
and In the constructionof simple systems,such as Improved springs
and shallow wells.

• It is Important to haveabody thataddressessectorwideconcerns.

• Strongregulatory control Is neededat the centrallevel.

• it is not feasibleto haveacommerciallyorientedurbanutility manage
asubsidizedrural water andsanitationprogram.
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1
THE PROBLEM OF SECTORAL ORGANIZATION

1.1 The Need for Guidance on Sectoral Organization

Among the more difficult problemsfacing developmentplannersandproject officers In the
waterandsanitationsectoraresituationsIn which it Is not possibleto intervenedirectly atthe
service-delivery level because the sector’s organization Is too weak or fragmented.
Occasionally,Institutions are weak becausesectoral-levelproblemspresenthindrances.A
sectoral-levelproblem,for example,might bethatthe sectorIs highly politicized andprimarily
InterestedIn providing jobs for the party In power. Another might be thatthe sectorhasno
governmentpriority for planningor funding becauseof outsidecompetingdemandsfor very
scarceresources.Theseareamongthemoredifficult problemsto resolve.A greatmanyother
obstaclesto Improvedsectoralorganization,however,areeasierto overcome.

Developmentplannersmayaskwhat constraintsthe organizationof the water andsanitation
sectorposesfor the delivery of services.In the literaturereviewthatformed the background
for this study, a majority of the documentsIndicatedthat significantobstaclesto meetingthe
needfor waterandsanitationcouldbedirectly attributedto sectoralorganization.Forexample,

• A greatdeal of sectoralorganizationIs confusing. Roles andresponsibilities
overlap among agencies,and consequently, fragmentation and lack of
coordinationarecommon.

• In manycountries, the sectorIs overly centralized,bureaucratic,and
not very responsiveto community or consumerneeds.

• Whateverthe sectoralarrangements,thereIs often a public sectororientation
to Institutions, andtheyoperateunderoutmodedcivil serviceregulationsand
without ameansto measureperformance.PerformanceIspoor; standards,if
set,arenot enforced;planningdoesnot takeplace;constructedsystemsare
not maintained;vision and leadershiparelacking; andskills areweak.

• In manyInstances,centralplanningandfunding processesaredominatedby
Inefficient governmentministries,andthe delivery of servIcesIs subsidizedto
support high andwasteful overhead.
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1.2 The Casefor Sectoral Intervention

Whenfacedwith manyindicatorsof poorperformance,it is oftendifficult to sort out whatthe
realproblemIs or whereto begin. It is the premiseof this studythat often theplaceto begin
Is with sectoralanalysis,possiblyfollowed by projectsthat addresssectorwideneeds.The
assumptionis that the way asectoris organizedformsthe entrypoint forsectoralinvestment,
overall problem solving, allocation of resources,and decisionsabout the overall needfor
services.Sectoralproblemsrequire InterventionIf long-termImprovementIn servicedelivery
is to takeplace. It maynot evenbe worthwhile to undertakeprojectsor other Investment
without first addressingthe organizationalproblemswithIn the sector.

SectoralImprovementoften requirescommunicationaboutpolicy andorganizationalIssues.
TheseIssuesare sometimesdifficult for externalsupport agenciesand lendersto address
becausetheytend to require changesIn the way sectorsare managedor organized.Yet
Improvementscan be Initiated through appropriate policy discussions.For example, a
developmentplannermayhaveto sayto agovernment,“We really cannot assistyou with
rural water supply when the primary Implementing agency you have set up is highly
centralizedand 150percentoverstaffed,andwhen60 percentof the staffwe would train In
aprojectwill turn over thenexttime thereareelections.If you wantassistance,we haveto
discusshow this agencycan be moved out of the political spoils systemandmadeinto a
semiautonomous,professional,stableagency.”Thistypeof conversationoftenneedsto occur,
but manygovernmentswould reactnegativelyto outsidedevelopmentplannerswho advocate
measuresthatcould alterpowerandpolitical benefitsfor Individualsor groups.Yet waysmust
befound from within the positiveandforward-thinkingelementsof countriesto undertakethis
type of sectoralreform if realbreakthroughsareto occur.

The contraryassumptionIs that intervention at the project, local, or single-agencylevel is a

primarybasisfor ImprovIngsectoralperformance.This is whatmostoftenhasbeendone.The
dataon projectevaluationsindicatethat, ataminimum, asectoral-levelapproach,alongwith
project interventions, should be considered.It Is dearthat many of the constraIntson
performanceaddressedIn thisstudycanbetraceddirectlyto theIssueof sectoralorganization.
The form, configuration, and structureof the sectorcan greatlyfacilitate or greatly hinder
gettingthe job done.

Much of the work that has beendone by the U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment
(A.I.D.) andtheWaterandSanitationfor Health (WASH) Projecthasbeenattheprojectand
institutional levels. Project-levelIssuesaddressedIn the past, for example,haveprovided
guidanceon the following:

• How to consideror diagnosethe economicmicro-environmentof an
urban waterutility

• How to constructlow-costsystemseffectively
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• Howto assessInstitutionaloutput andeffectivenessusIngperformance
Indicators

• How to train managersIn water andsanitationorganizations

• How to set up an operationsand maIntenance(O&M) programIn
rural watersupply

• How to train staff

• How to provide hygieneeducation

• How to Involve usersIn decisionmaking

Suchinterventionslook inward or treatproblemswithin the boundariesof single institutions
or ministry-sponsoredprojects.Sectoral-levelstudies,ontheotherhand,addressthefollowing
typesof questions:

• What goals should be set for meetingthe public needfor water and
sanitationservices?

• How should the commodity provided to people be defined or
considered?ShouldIt be soldasaneconomicgoodor given,or mostly
given,as agood for public healthandwelfare?

• What should the role of public and private serviceproviders be In
meetingthe public need?

• How should resourcesbe organized?

• How do anumber of agenciesproviding similar or complementary
servicescoordinateto minimize duplication?

• How doeslong-rangemasterplanningtakeplacefor the provision of
water and sanitation services so that It does not harm the
environment?

• How do Institutions that supply manpowerto water and sanitation
institutions become Informed about the specific skills needed by
Individuals in the sector?

• What is the total subsidy and the overall cost to the country of
providing different levels of servicesfor water andsanitation?
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• How much centralizationor decentralizationIs required to provide
services?

• How are policiessetandenforced?

• How are jurisdictional disputes betweenservice catchment areas
managed?For example,disputesmayexistbetweenurban andrural
communities,betweendifferenturbancompanies,betweenmunIcipal
andstatesystems,andbetweenagriculturalanddomesticwaterusers.

• How is overall Investmentby external support agenciesor lenders
coordinatedandequitablymanaged,andwho Is responsiblefor debt
repayment?

1.3 DefinIng the “Sectoral Level”

The focusof thisstudyIs the organizationalstructureof the waterandsanitationsector: those
various institutions, agencies,or other governmentalbodies which Interact to regulate,
promote, and, In many cases,deliver water and sanitationservicesto rural and urban
populations.The term“sectoral level” Is usedIn this reportto focuson the level wherepolicy
andInter-institutionalpracticesareset which affectthe entiresector.Suchpolicy or practices
maybe purposefullyaddressedby acoordinatingcommitteeor otherregulatorybody, seeing
thatdistinct ministriesor agencieshaveconsistentandsupportivepolicies.Orthe sectormay
be weakenedby unclearor evencontradictorypolicies of variousInstitutionsoperatingIn the
sector.

A sectoral-levelanalysisexamineswhetherthe sectorIs setup to dealwith overarchingIssues
which arenot usuallyhandledadequatelyby servicedelivery Institutions.TheseissuesInclude
settingstandards,developingregulations,establishingtariff policy, providing fundsfor research
anddevelopment,andplanningfor humanresources.An exampleof asectoral-leveldecision
might be a tariff policy decidedatacentral level which requiresthat O&M costsbemet out
of the revenueof all water-providingorganizations.Sectoral-levelanalysisalsomayconsider
how an actiontakenat a lower level mightbe useful to others;aproject in onerural province
might developanew methodologywhich othersmight useto economizeresources.

A sectoral-levelapproachalsoconsidersrelationshipsamongsmallerunits,I.e., howcommon
problemsare solved, how jurisdictional disputesare dealt with, andhow limited resources
within a country are distributed to meet the needs of all citizens. To the extent that the
governmentprovidesfinancing,sectoral-levelanalysisalsoincludessettingprioritiesandcriteria
for project selection.
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1.4 Pressuresfor Change In the Water and Sanitation Sector

The studyteamexaminedanumberof sectoralsituationsandmadefield visits tofive countries
to considerhow thosecountriesorganizedtheir water andsanitationsectorandwhat effect
thatorganizationhadon the wayserviceswereprovided.In Its examination,theteamdid not
discover a single “best” structural or operational method. The water and sanitation
organizationsIn thecasestudycountriesdid containcommonelements,but thoseelements
haveevolvedinto avariety of complexarrangementsoveraperiod of timeto meetwaterand
sanitatior~needs.

In fact, acharacteristicof the sectorIn the countriesvisited andIn othercountriesstudiedIs
that its organizationis In a continuing state of change. Document review and personal
Interviewsrevealedthatthe way the sectorIscurrentlystructuredIs usuallyquite differentfrom
how it wasstructuredIn the past.Key actorsIn the sectoroftenseetheneedfor significant
changeIn the future. Thus, currentsectoralorganizationcan reflect the remnantsof a past
situationwhich haschangeddramatically.This maybe due In part to the colonial legacythe
countryInherited. The teamfound few examplesof sectorsthathadnot madefundamental
changesIn the pastfive years or that were not consideringsIgnIficant changesIn the near
future. Many of the changesareIn responseto demandsthatarebeingmadeon the sector
In countriesthroughouttheworld. Thesepressurescomefrom awide rangeof sources—from
consumersand external support agencies,from the larger needs of the nation and Its
government,and from organizationswithin the sector Itself. These“constituencies” are
requestingwater andsanitationorganizationsto:

• Extend Coverage—meeta range of political, developmental,and
healthneedsby providing waterandsanitationservicesto populations
that arenot adequatelyserved,induding thosewho live In themost
remoteanddispersedcommunities.Ensurethat growingpopulation
centers,Including urban andpen-urbanareas,are well served.

• Improve Efficiency—decentralizeoperationsanddecisionmaking.
Getcommunitiesinvolved In management.Developlong-termplans
and establishpriorities for the useof limited financial andpersonnel
resources.Reducethe sizeof governmentalpayrolls;train anddeploy
civil servicestaff In waysthat arerelatedto sectoralgoals.Question
whetherappropriatetechnologicalchoicesarebeIngmade.

• Use the Private Sector—redefinethe government’srole to be
responsiblefor promoting, not providing. Get the private sector
Involved. Look for alternativesto expensive, centrally managed
governmentalprogramsthatcannotbe paidfor by the governmentor
the consumers.
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• EnsureSustalnabillty—improve theviability ofconstructedsystems.
Develop Increasedcapacityfor O&M.

• RecoverCosts—recognizethatcoveragegoalscannotbe metunless
the sector’soperationcanbe largelyself-financed.Developsystemsto
recoverthe cost of operatingand maintainingwater and sanitation
systems.Convinceusersthatwateris aservicethatmustbe paidfor,
not a right.

• Consider the Environmental impact—deal with the broader
implicationsof waterprovisionandsanitationfor the environment,for
example,technologychoice,sourceprotection,anddecisionsrelated
to urbansewerage.Set,monitor,andmaintainwaterqualitystandards
that protectpublic healthyet allow for appropriatecommercialand
Industrial development.

Sectoralorganizationdetermineshoweffectively waterandsanitationinstitutionsrespondto
thesedemands.As the sectorpaysmore attentionto cost recoveryand sustalnabiity,for
example,it mustdecidewhich of ItscharacteristicsconstraInor supportImprovementsIn those
areas.As questionsof sectoralefficiency areraised,traditional ministerial relationshipsand
Interactionsmust be critically reviewedand In many casesrealigned.Also, It becomesclear
that meeting water supply and sanitationneedsusing current funding approachesIs too
expensive;the role of the governmentIn the sectormust bescrutinizedandredefined.

Clearly, sectors face various demands and a wide variety of choices. Although the
organizationalchartsof countriescanlook quite different, theneedto structurethe sectorto
dealwith thesedemandsIs universal.This premise—thatthewaterandsanitationsectorIs In
the midst of dynamicchangeIn responseto a numberof specific demandsfor improved
performance—providesthe basicframeworkandfocusfor this study.

1.5 Study Methodology

This studywas begunin February1989. A detailedwork plan wasdevelopedthat included
three major phases.The first phaseInvolved basicdata gatheringthrough Interviews and
review of the literature.Staff of the PanAmericanHealth Organization(PAHO), theWorld
Bank, the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank (1DB), A.LD., andWASH wereInterviewed.
The literaturereviewIncluded a largeselectionof project evaluations,technicalpapers,and
sectoralstudiesandreviews.At theendof the first phase,areviewdocumentwasgenerated
that discussedthe primary issues that recur In considering sectoral organIzation and
performance.Basedon the reviewdocument,a field researchapproachwasdevelopedIn
which the primaryIssueswereseparatedInto “major sectoraltasks.”For eachtask,anumber
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of questionsweredefinedto guidefield InvestigationsInto how asectorIs organizedandhow
it Is performing.

The secondphase, camed out over a one-yearperiod, consistedof field visits to five
countries—Chile,Malaysia,Paraguay,TunIsia, andZimbabwe—toInform thestudyteamon
the organizationof the waterandsanitationsectorin eachcountry. The field visitswereshort
investigationsduring which the questionframeworkdevelopedIn phaseone was usedto
determinehow sectoralIssues,such ascentralization,decentralization,delegation,androle
clarity, Werebeinghandledin the casestudycountriesandwhy.The Investigationswerealso
openendedto allow for unexpectedor nonhypothesizedobservationsto emerge.In addition
to the five casestudies,thestudy also drewon field visits andsectoralstudiesmadeby the
WASH teamto BolivIa, Ecuador, Egypt, the Philippines, SrI Lanka, Thailand, andZaire.
Information gatheredabout thesecountrieswas used, as well, to inform the teamabout
sectoralIssues.

The final phaseconsistedof a complete analysisof the field Information. This led to the
formulationof lessonslearned,drawingon examplesfrom thecasestudies,andof operating
principlesto guidethe organizationof awaterandsanitationsector.The analysisalsoclarified
the majorvariablesthat affect the way asectoris organized.

1.6 Purpose and Organization of the Report

The report has two overall purposes.The first is to provide an analytical framework for
assessingthe organizationof awaterandsanitationsector.This frameworkwill allow planners
to determinethe effectivenessof the currentsectoralorganizationandIdentity waysit might
bestrengthened.Thesecondpurposeisto presentlessonslearnedaboutsectoralorganization
basedon visitsto five countriesandthe authors’familiarity with severalothercountries.These
lessonsoffer specific guidanceon sectoralorganizationfor decIsion-making.

This report is designedto raise issues and provide a framework for better analysisand
understandingof sectoralorganizationandthe sectorallevelof Investigation,asdifferentiated
from the project or institutional level of examination.The report canbe usedas aguidefor
sectoralanalysisand, potentially, as a framework for considering problemsand needsIn
designingsectoral reform projects. The discussion is not prescriptivebecauseall of the
evidencegatheredindicates that thereare too many variablesIn sectoral organizationto
prescribea“bestcase”arrangementfor all countries.Examplesareprovided,however,of how
countrieshaveoptedto organizetheir sector(e.g.,decentralizedversuscentralized,increased
privatesectorInvolvement)andthe circumstancesandreasonsbehindtheirchoices.Thistype
of analysisprovidesthe “situational logic” of different options.

Chapter2provIdesaframeworkfor assessingsectoralorganization,Including majortasksthat
any sectormust attendto and thosethat are specific to water and sanitation. Chapter3
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presentsfive casestudiesof sectoralorganizationbasedon the surveyfield work conducted,
anddemonstratestheapplicationof thesectoralInvestigationframeworkdevelopedIn Chapter
2. Chapter4 presentsadiscussionof lessonslearnedusingexamplesof how countrieshave
successfullyandunsuccessfullyrespondedto sectoralneedsandIssues.Thecasestudiescould
guide decIsIonmaking by othercountriesas they makechoicesabout how their water and
sanitationservicesshouldbe organized.Chapter5 presentsanumberof operatingprinciples
derivedfrom the lessonslearnedandofferssomesuggestionson how thisreportcanbe used
by project officersanddevelopmentplanners.
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2
FRAMEWORK FOR ASSESSING SECTORAL ORGANIZATION

This chapterprovIdesa framework for assessingthe organizationof awaterandsanitation
sector. It is basedon factorsthe study teamdiscoveredto be critical during Its InvestIgations.
The frameworkconsistsof four areasof Inquiry that, if followed,could structurethe analysis
of asectorIn any country.

The startingpoint, if oneis to understandthe organizationof asectorandwhatmayhaveto
be doneto Improve It, Is to considerthe currentsituation.It Is Importantto understandhow
the sectorIs currently organized,what its organizationalstrengthsandweaknessesare, and
whatmajorconstraintsInfluenceits organizationandperformance.Basedon the studyteam’s
field analysisIn the five casestudycountries,understandingthe complexity anddynamic
natureof sectoralorganizationrequiresthat the following four primary areasof Inquiry be
considered:

• The sectoralcontext—historical,political, andenvironmental

• The definition of roles andresponsibilities

• The majorsectoraltasksthatmust be accomplished

I Specificwater andsanitationissuesthatmustbe addressed

The first areaof Inquiry comprisesthe sectoralcontext. It encompassesthe country’shistory,
population,geographicfactors,availability of water, andpolitical context.

The secondareaof Inquiry concernsthe current division (and, In somecases,diffusIon) of
rolesandresponsibIlIties.Thequestionof who Is owiently doing whatbecomesan entrypoint
Into the subsequentareasof Inquiry.

The third areaentailsa reviewof the majortasksthe sectormustperformandan assessment
of how well thosetasksarebeingaccomplished.Thetasksarethosethatarerequiredof any
sector (settingpolicies andstandards,planning, financing, andImplementingprograms).

The fourth areaconsistsof issuesthe waterandsanitationsectormustaddress.Theseissues,
such as the provision of health and hygiene education, cost recovery, and community
Involvement,arecritical to the sustalnabilityof watersupply andsanitationsystems.Without
specialattentionto health andhygiene,for example,the intendedhealthbenefitsof water
supply andsanitationImprovementsmay not be achieved.Cost recoveryensuresfinancial
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sustainability over the long term by decreasingthe need for governmentalsubsIdIes.
Communityinvolvementatall stages,especiallyIn managingsystems,isparticularlyimportant
In rural areasto ensurelocal ownership of the systemand the resulting motivation to
contributetimeandmoneyto operateandmaintainthe system.Althoughsomeof theseIssues
areparticularto the waterandsanitationsector,othersmayalsobe Importantto othersectors.

Each of the four major areasof inquiry Is discussedbelow In order to define sectoral
organizationandthe potentialgapsthatmayexist. FIgure 1 providesagraphicsummaryof
the assessmentframework.AppendixesA throughD presentspecificquestionsto helpguide
InvestigationsInto eachof the four areasof inquiry. Thesesamequestionswereusedto guide
the casestudiespresentedIn Chapter3.

2.1 Sectoral Context

Eachcountry facesa numberof constraints.In somemeasure,the way acountry addresses
the problempresentedby each constraintaffects Its sectoral organizationand, often, Its
policies. Theseconstraintsstemfrom an array of historical, socioeconomic,resource,and
political factors.

The field Investigationsaskedthesamequestionof eachcountryvisited, Whathasled to the
particularsectoralorganizationthat existshere?Basedon the field work, the following factors
wereIdentified asbeingmajorinfluencesin the evolutionaryprocessof sectoraldevelopment:

• The historical backgroundof the country

• Availability of waterasa resourceandthe topography

• The size of the country andthe targetpopulation (demography,land
area)

• The level of economicdevelopment(the strengthof the privatesector
andthe overall economicstrengthof the country)

• The political organization,tradition, and strengthor viability of the
political system.

AppendixA containsalist of questionsto helpdeterminethe primaryfactorsthathaveshaped
the sectoralcontext.

S
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2.1.1 Historical Background

All countrIeshavehistoryandtradition whichgreatlyaffectthe waythatservicesareprovided,
andcreatethe conditionsfor solving commonproblems,such as the needfor safedrinking
water. A history of colonIalism,for example,mayaffect landtenure,the governmentaland
legal systemof organization,dispositiontoward hierarchyanddemocracy,andthe extentof
self-relIanceor dependencyat community levels. Ethnic and religious composition may
Influencesocialcommunicationandpolitical powerIn situationsin which two or moregroups
are vy1n~for control or self-determination.This is the situation,for example,In Sri Lanka,
whereservicedelivery is constrainedby a requirementfor separateoperationsfor competing
ethnicgroups.

Some of the clearerexamplesof the impact of historIcal factors amongthe casestudy
countriesarerelatedto colonialism.In Zimbabwe,priorto Independence,thewhite population
had historically farmed land whereraInfall wasgood andIntensiveagriculturewaspossible.
The blackcommunallands,on the otherhand, wereIn areaswheredroughtswerefrequent
andInfrastructuredevelopmentignored.SInceIndependence,thetechnicalandorganizational
responseof the rural waterandsanitationsubsectorhasbeeninfluencedby theneedto serve
the historically neglectedareas.A similar examplecomesfrom Bolivia, wherethe indigenous
population Is dispersedthroughoutthe mountainousareasandhasaccess,largely, to water
from high mountainstreams,which mayhaveto be pipedfor long distances.The European
populationlives In urbanizedclustersatlower elevations.The level of serviceprovided varies
greatlybetweenthe two populations.

If adevelopmentplannerIs to understandwhyapartIcularorganizationalmodelwaschosen,
knowledge of such historical factors may explaIn situations that might otherwise be
counterintuifive. As well, an apparentlylogical Intervention maynot be worth the effort if
majorsocial andpolitical issuespresentInsurmountableobstacles.An examplemight bethat
the political division of territory along ethniclineshasdeterminedthatonegroupmustlive In
oneareaandanotherelsewhere.Creatingaunified serviceagencythatcrossesthe boundary
might bring with it agreatmany staffandjurisdictional problems.

2.1.2 Water Availability andTopography

Therelativescarcityor availability of waterhasanobviousInfluenceon resourcemanagement.
If agiven country is an Island, with onemajorsourceof water, the sectormaycompensate
for this constraintby developingaway to limit accessto the water supply. Such asituation
callsfor control andcentralization.If acountryis largely desertandhasscarcewaterresources,
watercanbecomeacommodityaspreciousaselectricity.ThismayalsoInfluencethe sectoral
organizationtowardtight resourcecontrol,andIt frequentlyresultsIn acommercialorientation,
often from acentralizedperspective.This is the casein Tunisia.

12
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In acountry or region with abundantwaterresourcesandeasyaccessto watersupply, the
pressuresto organizethe sectortightly andcontrol waterresourceswouldnot beasgreat.This
alsodecreasesthe needfor resourceplanningandmeasuresto economize.A country with
abundantwater resources,however,mayhaveastrongneedfor wastewatermanagement.
Forexample,in the deltaareaIn Egypt, whereNile RiverwaterIs relatively abundantandthe
water table is dose to the surface,engineershave beenlooking for ways to disposeof
wastewaterandavoid groundwatercontamination.

2.1.3 Demographyand Land Area

It is alsoImportantto considerthepatternof settlementwithin acountry—theextentto which
the population Is In villages,dispersed,In urbanor pen-urbanareas,migratingfrom rural to
urban areas,andso on. The nature of the needto be met is directly relatedto acountry’s
demographyandland area.Whatwill it taketo servethenumberof peoplein the areaunder
governmentalcontrol?If a country hasarelatively smallpopulationor can be brokendown
into relatively autonomousstateunits, It hasthe option of organizingastructuralresponseto
the people’sneedfor waterandsanitationthroughone,centralizedagency,suchasan urban
agencythatextendsservicesInto rural areas.Examplesof this exist In Sri Lanka,at the state
level In Brazil andMalaysia, andin city-statessuch asSingaporeandHong Kong.

Manycountriesdonothaveenoughappropriatelandforpopulationsettlement,growingfood,
andanImalandresourceusein thesameareas.Somecountrieshavedealtwith suchresource
constraintsby clusteringrural populationsin villages.Rural ChInais agood exampleof this.
Villages often becomeIncreasinglyurbanizedover time. Concentratedpopulationspermit
sectoralorganizationsoasto channelresourcesandrealizeeconomiesof scale.

Othercountrieshaveenoughlandto sustainrural populationsin scatteredsettlementsandto
havefamilies living on Individual landplots (suchasin Chile, Brazil, andnorthernParaguay).
Theseland-usepatternscreateproblemsof coverage,however,becauseit is soexpensivefor
the state to supply water. Many families thus resort to hand-dugwells, which may be
contaminated.Dispersedpopulationsoftenmeanahighercostperuserfor the Infrastructure,
andoften O&M costsarealso higher.Thesefactorsmayaffectthe choiceof systemdesign,
level of service provided, and the amount of cost recovery that can be requiredof the
community.If the sourcesof waterare dispersedandthe populationIs settledovera wIde
area,successfulresponsesmay require amoredecentralizedandreglonalizedmanagement
mechanism.This Is the caseIn Chile andTunisia.

In countriesthathavea largepopulation,arelessdevelopedeconomically,andhavelimited
piped water or services,the governmentmayhaveto concentrateskills andservicesIn one
or two specializedagencies.In somecountries,theremaybe oneagencyfor urbansupply and
onefor rural; In othercountries,specializedministries, suchashealthandpublic works,may
work together,particularlyfor rural watersupply. However,whenresponsIbilitiesaredivided
Into manageableunitsand locatedIn anumberof specializedagencies,suchas construction
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(public worksministry), health(the ministry of health),andplanning(centralplanningoffice),
a greatdeal of coordination Is required. (This topic is discussedIn Chapter4, “Lessons
Learned.”)Sometimes,centralgovernmentalunitshaveparallelregionalgovernmentalunits
with varying degreesof responsibility. Most of sub-SaharanAfrica, for example, divides
responsibility for rural watersupply amongtwo or more agencies.In the Philippines and
Egypt, ImplementationIs managed regionally, but control is exercisedcentrally. The point is
that large countries with dispersed populations may require a regionalized sectoral
arrangement,whereassmall,unified countriesmayhaveonly oneagencymanagIngthe entire
sector.

2.1.4 Level of EconomicDevelopment

The level of economicdevelopment,anothercritical factor In sectoralorganization, Is often
reflectedin thestrengthof the privatesector, althoughthereareexceptionsto this In single-
resource,affluent countries, such as oil-rich kingdoms. The availability of private sector
resourcesfor the provision of waterandsanitationandthe availability of financial resources
In general are important to sectoral organization. In developingcountriesthat are more
economicallyviableandled by the private sector,the patternIs to decentralizeanddelegate
watersupply andsanitationincreasinglyto private Interests.In Malaysia, for example,the
availability of funding permits experimentationin seeking alternative and less expensive
technologicalsolutions. Chile hasrecentlybeendevelopingan increasinglydecentralized,
private sector response.Both Malaysia and Chile are consideredadvanceddevelopIng
countrieswith fairly strongeconomies.

In countriesIn which economicstrength is coupledwith political freedomand democracy,
sectoralorganizationmay reflect a greatdeal of variety and lesscoherence.In the United
States, the sector Is generally organizedby city and county, but It may be owned by
communitygroups,privatecompanies,cities,or thefederalgovernment.StateregulatIonsare
not uniform and there is little sectorwide coherencenationally, but water quality and
environmentalstandardsaresetatthe centrallevel. A similar situationexistswith the quasi-
federal systemof Malaysia. On the other hand, strongeconomiesthatare centralizedand
nondemocratic(for example,oil-rich kingdoms)oftenprovide servicethroughacentralized,
unitary, andoften fully subsidizedmechanism.

2.1.5 PolItical System

The political systemoften determinesthe degreeof control exercisedover services.This, In
turn, mayinfluencethe degreeof cItizen participation,the strengthof local government,the
social policy behIndthe government’sprovision of services,thedegreeof centralization,and
theeffectivenessof performance.All of thesepolitical factorsmayaffectthe way agovernment
organizesthewaterandsanitationsectorandthe typeof sectoralreformrequired.Theuseof
water-providingagenciesas Instrumentsof political patronagemay be a major obstadeto
sectoralreform, however.
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Governmentshavethe ability to constrain,throughlaw, whatIt is possibleto do economically
and organizationally. Governmentsregulate ownership, land tenure, tariffs, taxation,
delegationof powers,centralizationversusdecentralization,andsoon. Forexample,during
the yearsIn Chile when rural watersupply organizationswerebeing organized,the national
law did not permit local towns or villages to createan Incorporatedentity andmanageIt as
abusIness.Only the centralgovernmenthadthat right. The national cooperativelaw did,
however,allow a private entity to form a cooperativebusiness.Thus, all local water user
associationswererequiredto be eitheracooperativeor underthelegalprotectionof the state
orparentministry that organizedthem (the Ministry of PublicWorks).Theywereneverlegally
owned by local communities.

The relative successof the political systemand its strength, combined with economic,
demographic,andtopographicalconstraints,mayIndicatethe degreeto which acountryhas
the resourcesto respond to sectoral needs. Some governmentswith severe resource
constraintsandlittle sectoralorganizationhaveIn largemeasurerelinquishedresponsibilityfor
meetingsectoralneedsto externalsupportagenciesor privatevoluntaryorganizations(PVOs).
This Is true of suchcountriesas Haiti, Bolivia, andZaire.

2.2 DivIsion of Roles and Responsibilities

One of the characteristicsof a well-functionIng sectoris that roles andresponsibilitiesare
divided anddefined In away that ensuresthe sectorwill operateIn the most efficient and
effective manner,given available resourcesand other constraints.This implies a certain
amount of explicit decision making around what should be the appropriate roles and
responsIbilitiesof the government(atthenational,regional,andlocal levels),externalsupport
agencies,the private sector, andlocal communities.The taskof the sectoris to ensurethat
whateversetupIs organized,rolesandresponsibilitiesaredefinedIn suchaway thattheycan
beclearly understoodandactedon. A preliminaryexaminationof basicsectoralorganization
will revealwhetherthis is the case.

The water andsanitationsectornormally must accountfor a rangeof responsibilitiesand
functionsregardlessof policies.Theseactivitiesinclude the following:

Planning,budgeting,funding, andallocating resources

U Developingpolicy andenforcing policiesandstandards

• Assigning Institutional roles, staffing, sectoral maintenance,and
providingfor staff developmentandtraining

• Financingandcostrecovery
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• Designingandconstructingsystems

• Providing for operationsandmaintenance

U Promotingcommunity Involvement

Providing health andhygieneeducation

Thesefunctionsmust be accountedfor in rural andurban areasandfor water supply and
sanitation.

Becauseof the rangeof cultural, historical, political, andeconomicvariablesthat affectthe
sector, it may be unclear who is, or should be, responsiblefor carryIng out the various
functions.Choicescanbe madethat tendto reducethe sector’sefficiencyandeffectiveness.
For example, when authority is overly centralizedIn a single ministry, It might be more
effectiveto decentralizeactivitiesthatrelateto the provisionof servicesto consumers.In some
countries,however,responsibilitiesaresharedby many levels of aministry (or ministries) or
otheragencies.This mayrequire morecoordinationthanIs eitherpossible or costeffective.
This wasthe caseIn Zimbabwe andIs also the casein many other sub-SaharanAfrican
countries.For afuller discussionof this Issue,refer to Chapter4, “LessonsLearned.”

The functions of the sectordo not haveto be carriedout by government.Increasingly,the
sectorIs turningto NGOsandprivatesectororganizationsfor manyof thesefunctions. Private
sectorgroupsare Involved in providing operationsandmaintenanceservicesas well as In
designing and constructing systems. NGOs often have full responsibility for project
Implementation.

Uncleardefinition of sectoral roles andresponsibilitiescan result In seriousdamageto the
achievementof sectoralobjectives,Including wastageof funds,constructedsystemsnot being
maintained,ruralsystemsbeingconstructedwith little Impacton health,andin the long run,
alack of supportfor the sectorby Internalconstituencies,externalsupportagencies,andother
Investors.

The developmentplannershouldfirst determinewhatagendesareresponsiblefor eachof the
above-outlinedareasof responsibilityandwheregapsandoverlapsoccur. WithIn eachof the
broad categoriesof InquIry, It is thenpossibleto considermore specificperformanceIssues.
The majorsectoraltasksaremorefully definedIn the nextsection.AppendixB containsa list
of questionsto determinethe division of rolesandresponsibilitieswithin the sector.
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2.3 Major Sectoral Tasks

As In any othersector,the waterandsanitationsectormustprovidefor the accomplishment
of four major sectoraltasks:

• Setting policies andstandards

• Planning

• Financing

• Implementingprograms

In consideringthe needfor sectoralreform In a given country, the developmentplanner
should investigatetheextentto which thesetasksarebeingsuccessfullyperformedwithin the
sector. Specific researchquestionsrelatingto eachtask areaarelisted In Appendix C.

2.3.1 SettIng PoliciesandStandards

A mechanismmustbe In placefor consideringthe sectorasawhole anddefining what Is In
the common interest and what Is not. In the water and sanitationsector, theseInterests
comprisesuchthingsasdesigncriteria, constructionstandards,waterquality, costrecovery,
andhealthandIts linkageto the provisionof water.The public safetymustalsobe protected,
which requiresthatengineeringstandardsbe setandenforced.

2.3.2 Planning

Planning In the sector should determinehow the big picture is defIned, as well as the
incrementalprogramto achievesectoraldevelopment.Masterplan development,as well as
shorterrangeplanning, financial planning,costandannualoperationalplanning,setssectoral
prioritiesandguidesthe allocationof resources.The planningprocesswill determinewho gets
what and under what circumstances.Effective planning Interactswith the recipients and
ImplementersIn away thatconsidersImplementationfeasibility andappropriatecosts.Macro-
level planningalsosetsthe agendafor funding requeststo externalsupport agenciesor the
nationaltreasury.

2.3.3 Financing

A majorsectoraltaskIs to securesourcesof financing andto ensurethat the cost of capital
investmentis repaid.Financingthroughexternalsupportagenciesandlendersoftenbringswith
It requirementsfor particular policies or programs.The financing taskalsoentailsdecisions
abouthow muchto finance.ThatdecisIonalonerequiresconsiderationof coverage,levelsof
service required or desired,and fIscal policy relating to cost recovery. (Cost recovery is
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sufficiently particularto the water andsanitationsectorthat It is consideredseparately;see
SectIon2.4.3.)

2.3.4 Implementing Programs

Any sectoralor Institutional arrangementmust accountfor programImplementation.In the
waterandsanitationsector,Implementationprogramsfrequentlyincludesystempromotion,
design,andconstruction.TheymayalsoIndudecommunity hygieneeducation,Institutional
Improvement,andrelatedprojects.Theprimaryquestionto consideris how doesthe sectoral
organizationprovidefor programImplementationandhow effectivearethe Implementation
arrangementsat meetingstatedgoals.

SuccessfulprogramImplementationrequiresstructuralarrangementsthataddressthefull range
of implementationrequiredandmanageall programsteps.lithe programincludessubprojects
for rural watersupply, for example,that will requirepromotionof communityInvolvementIn
design, construction, health education, and maintenance.Sectoral arrangementsoften
designateoneagency,suchasapublic worksministry, or createaspecialagencyto dealwith
projects.The objective of implementationIs to completethe project cycle so that water Is
provided In sufficient quality and quantity, at acost-effectiveprice, and with provision for
sustainabilityof the operation.

ProgramImplementationcan be arrangedIn many ways.It canbe centralized,reglonalized,
or decentralized.It canbe conductedby public or privateagencies.And it canbe carriedout
by oneor severalagencies.

The way the sectorarrangesfor programImplementation(centralized,decentralized,PVO,
privatelendingagency,public agency)mayhaveconsequencesfor sustalnability,acceptance,
anduse, In addition to the quality of promotion andconstruction. Different development
philosophies or political systemswill lead to different treatment of such questions as
communitydependence,communityempowermentandresponsibility,degreeofsubsidization,
and tariff structure. TheseIssuesare also often approacheddifferently by implementing
agencies.Purely engineering-orientedagencies,suchasapublic worksconstructionagency,
may consider the goal to be to constructsystemsas quickly as possible. A social and
communityorganizationagencythatIs Integratedwithaconstructioncapabilitymaydecidethat
thetaskis to usewaterasameansto createcommunityorganizationsandprovidecommunity
education.

2.4 IssuesSpecific to the Water and Sanitation Sector

The taskareasdiscussedabove,as noted, apply to any sector. The IssuesdiscussedIn this
section are particularly importantto the water andsanitationsector (both rural andurban
subsectors)andexistasspecialIssuesdueto the natureof the goodandto currenttrendsand
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pressuresactingon the sector.TheseItems areno lessImportant thanthe issuesIn Section
2.3. Four issuesareconsidered:

• Healthandhygieneeducation

• Community involvement

• Costrecovery

• Operationsandmaintenance

Specific questionsrelatingto theseIssuesare provided in Appendix D.

2.4.1 Healthand Hygiene Education

The essentialissuefor sectoralconsiderationis whetherhealthandhygieneeducationshould
be anIntegralpartof rural watersupplyprogrammingandsectoralorganization.A greatmany
studieshavebeenconductedto Identify the healthbenefitsof water supply andsanitation.
Many haveindIcatedthattheexistenceof waterin sufficientquantityandquality is anecessary
preconditionfor Improvedhealth,but thatwateralonewill not improve healthIn the absence
of otherfactors(e.g., good nutrition, improvedhygienIcpractice,andhealtheducation).’

The Issueis important for severalreasons.One Is that externalsupport agencies(suchas
A.I.D.) may be willing to finance rural water supply andsanitationonly If it Is part of an
overall strategyto improve basic healthand child survival in a country. If rural water and
sanitationsystemsalonearenot sufficientto improvehealthandchild survival,thenproviding
themwould be for convenienceandoverall quality of life rather thanbasichumanneed.

When healthIsnot consideredan issue,it Is sometimesarguedthatrural peopleshouldpay
for the full costof watersystemsor comeunder thesamegeneralpolicy asurban dwellers.
This may haveimplications for program structureor servicedelivery programming.When
health Is at issue, a certain degree of subsidization is frequently built into the program
structure,usually by providing for paymentof the cost of capital works constructionand,
sometimes,aportion of the operationalcosts.

Theassumptionis oftenmadeby developmentplannersthat all ruralpeople haveaccessto
water (of some sort) for basic survival. They may not, however, have water In sufficient
quantity for bathing,washingclothes,andmaintainingahygienicenvironment.Moreover,the
quality of the water maybe suchthat, unlesstreatedIn someway, it is onefactor (among

‘ Steven Esrey,et al. 1990. Health Benefits from ImprovementsIn Water Supply and

Sanitation:SurveyandAnalysisof the Literature on SelectedDiseases.TechnicalReportNo.
66. Mington, Va.: WASH Project.
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manyothers)In causingdianhealandotherdiseases.But shouldtheyhavepipedwater?The
crux of the Issueis whetherthe entire costandassociateddifficulty of providing rural water
should be undertakenby externalsupportagencies/lendersif healthandhygieneeducation
andpromotion arenot includedIn the program.

From the perspectiveof sectoralorganization,the issue is particularly Important becauseif
healthand hygieneeducationis IntegratedInto rural water supply programs,coordination
amongseveralagenciesmaybecomenecessary,or someotherarrangementmayhaveto be
madeto -ensurethe Integrationof the two programs.

Fromthe communityInvolvementandconsumerpoint of view, the Issueis importantbecause
thereis someevidencethatthe community will not necessarilyrecognizethe healthbenefits
of an Improvedwatersupply. CommunitiesareoftenmoreInterestedin convenienceandare
lesswilling to payrecurrentcostsor for a levelof servicethat will providesufficient quality and
quantity to meetthe basichealthprecondition.Additionally, the community must be willing
to participateIn educationprogramson the properuseof waterto ensurehealthbenefits.

In thepoorestcountries,the approachhasbeento link healthandhygieneeducationactivities
In the sectordirectly to provision of rural waterandsanitationservices.If the good is defined
asabasicneed,it mustbe provided if possible.This hasbeenoneof the major reasonsfor
heavygovernmentalsubsidizationof constructionandsometimesoperatingcostsaswell. In
therichercountries,thishasnot beenthecase.Wateris definedasaconvenienceandafactor
In thesocIalstandingof acommunityIn thosecountries:thecommunitynormallypaysthefull
cost of systemconstructionandoperation.

2.4.2 Community Management

Communitymanagementrefersto the capabilityof acommunityto control,or atleaststrongly
Influence, themajoraspectsof its waterandsanitationsystem,Includingprojectdevelopment
andsystemO&M.

Community managementis seenas a critical meansof achievingaseriesof objectives.For
example,somestudieshaveshownthatatanyonetimeup to 70 percentof pumpedsystems
installedwithout communityparticipationwerenot functioning,werenot beingused,or were
beingmisused.2Lack of community participationandmanagementis often pointed to asa
major causeof suchproblems.Othersnote thatthe cost of providingservicesis increasIng,
andthey seecommunity managementandgreatercommunity contribution as the way to
addresssuch factorsas failure andabandonmentof new systems,low level of capital-cost
recovery,andInsufficient supportfor ongoing O&M

2 Therkildsen.1988.WaterIngWhiteElephants?Uppsala:ScandinavianInstituteof African

Studies.
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Experienceis beginningto demonstratethatthe provisionof ruralwaterandsanitationservices
by agenciesexternalto therecipientcommunitieswithout concernforthe Issueof community
managementis ineffective andresults In systemsthat cannot be maintainedby either the
externalauthoritiesor the community. One of the characteristicsof awell-functioning sector
Is that it recognizesthevalueof communitymanagementandthatIt utilizesprovenprinciples
of community managementto enhancesustalnability,expandcoverage,broadenandmake
more equitablethe distribution of benefits,improvecommunityproblem-solvingcapabilities,
and leverageresources.

2.4.3 Cost Recovery

One of the primary Issuesthat the water andsanitationsectormustfaceis how to setup a
systemsuch that as many of the recurrentcosts as possible can be met by the users. In
addition, recoveryof someof the capital costsfor loan repayment,especiallyIn urban areas,
is at Issue. By and large,governmentscannotafford to give watersystemsto communities.
There are significant differencesbetweenfinancing andcost recovery In rural and urban
systems,however.Rural systemsareusually highly subsidized(for capital costs),but urban
systemsattemptto achievefull costrecoveryover time.

In manycountries,suchasin sub-SaharanAfrica, wheretheneedfor rural watersupply Isfar
greaterthancanbe metby governmentresources,lendingandexternalsupportagencieshave
oftenprovided all of the capital financing. Butdue to Inherentlimitations of affordability, only
asmallportionof the sectorreceivescoverage.Thoseareaswith the greatestneedoftenpay
the most for water.

Part of the cost-recoveryequationis to determinehow muchto spendin the first instance.
What level of serviceshould be attempted(i.e., what typeof watersupplysystemandwhat
degreeof convenienceto the consumer)?For example, In a rural areaa simple, low-cost
systemmightprovideuntreatedwaterthatIs lifted by ahandpumpor fed by gravity flow from
amountainspringto public standpostslower in the distribution network.A diesel-or electric-
pumpsystemwith filtration andIndividual householdconnectionswouldrepresentahigh level
of servicechoice. Therearemany Intermediatelevelsof serviceanddesign choicebetween
thesetwo examples.Thesefactorsandmany more will determinethe cost of the system.

Onceasystemis selectedandfinancing of capital investmentcostsis arranged,the recurrent
costsof operatingandmaintaining the systemmust be provided. Thesecosts are directly
related to design and level-of-servicechoices. They Indude such thIngs as energy (for
pumping), chemicals(for treating), labor (for systemO&M), parts for systemupkeepand
repair,andreplacementsfor essentialequipment.Administrativeandtechnicalsupport (such
asoperatortraining, bffling andcollecting, andspecializedrepair) mustalsobe provided for.

The choicesthataremaderegardingfinancing usually follow the principle that communities
shouldhavethe highestlevel of waterandsanitationthat they want, canpayfor, andhave
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the Institutional capacityto sustain.The recordIndicatesthatwhenacommunity hasall the
information necessary,can choosewhat ft wants, and has a vested Interest in system
ownership,the chancesare much greaterthat It wIll payfor the level of serviceIt chooses.
CostrecoveryIs alsoacritical IssueIn urbanareasbecauseof the substantialcapitalInvestment
required.CostrecoveryIs especiallydifficult for sanitationsincepeoplearetraditionally less
willing to pay for this public service.

Successin dealingwith costrecoveryrequiresthe coordinatedeffortsof arangeof Institutions.
Servicedelivery institutionsneedto basetheir planningon thedemandof usersratherthan
the supply of wateravailable.Theymustmaketechnologychoiceswhich reflect willingness
and ability to pay. They must alsoprovide a reliable, quality product. In addition, sector
lending Institutions need to charge interest rates which are consistentwith the market.
PolicymakingInstitutionsneedto havethenecessarypolitical supportto recovercostsandnot
continueto subsidizethesector.The dosecooperationof all theseInstitutions is necessaryto
achievecostrecovery.

2.4.4 Operationsand Maintenance

One of the moredifficult Issuesto resolveIn the waterandsanitationsectorhasbeenhow to
ensurethat constructedsystemsare operatedandmaintainedto ensuresafewaterandthat
the equipmentandinfrastructurewill beusefuloverthe full periodof timefor whichtheywere
designed.Considerationmustalsobe givento thetimely replacementof brokenor worn parts.

Moststudiesof ruralwatersupply indicatethatO&M is closelylinked to thedegreeandquality
of communityparticipation.If properlyInvolved,communitymemberswill feelacertaindegree
of pride and ownershipin “their” community watersupply andsystem.This Increasesthe
chancesthat theywill carefor the system,replacebrokenparts,andeithercarryout routine,
preventive,andemergencymaintenanceor makesurethatthe employeesof the community
waterboard do so.

As a rural subsectoralorganizationalIssue, O&M requiresthat structuresbe set up within
implementingagenciesor within communitydevelopmentagenciessothat O&M systemsand
training are IncorporatedInto projects.As well, agenciesoften build In a continuousO&M
programso thatgovernment-sponsoredprogramshavestaffwhovisit andprovide outreach
to rural communitiesto train community water boardsandtheir employeesandprovide
communityeducationIn O&M, induding businessaspectsandthe physical system.Very
completeprogramswere In evIdenceIn the casestudycountriesof Chile, Paraguay,and
Zimbabwe. SImilar programsare being attemptedIn Ecuador, Sri Lanka, Tunisia, and
elsewhere.

In the urban subsector,O&I~v1is also an Important requirementand Is a very largearea of
Investmentfor externalsupport agenciesandlenderswherepoor O&M hasnecessitatedthe
replacementof expensivepumpingequipmentandwatertreatmentsystems.Thereplacement
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of InfrastructureandpIpeIs alwaysacontinuousprocessIn largeurbansystems,which require
moresophisticatedtechnologies.CompleteO&M systemsareIntegral to all urbansystems.In
pen-urbanareas,O&M mayalsoInvolve community participation.
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3
CASE STUDIES IN SECTORAL ORGANIZATION

This chapterpresentscasestudiesof sectoralorganizationin five countriesIn which field work
wasconducted.EachcasestudyIs presented,generally,within the frameworkof Investigation
discussedIn Chapter2. The casestudiesare not designedto be completesectoral reviews
and,thus, do not provideall of the informationsoughtby the questionsposedIn Appendixes
A through D. To do so would probably requirea completesectoralreview In eachcountry,
which wasnot possiblewithin the limitations of this analysis.However, sufficientinformation
is presentedto framethe issuesandlessonslearned(discussedin Chapter4) andto provide
examplesof differenttypesof sectoralorganization.The casestudiesalsoprovideexamples
of the type of analysisthat is possibleusingthe frameworkdiscussedin Chapter2.

As discussedin Chapter1, the waterandsanitationsectorin countriesthroughoutthe world
is confrontingdemandsto extendcoverage,Improveefficiency,usethe privatesector,ensure
sustalnability,recovercosts,and considerthe environmentalimpact of the ways In which
serviceis provided.Mostof thecasestudycountriesareattemptingto respondto thesesame
demands,andthe way in whichtheyrespondhasdirect Implicationsfor sectoralorganization.
In the caseof Chile, cost-recovery,private sector,and efficiencypressureshaveled to the
creationof asemiprivate,decentralizedstructure,accordingto Interviews conductedthere.
Cost-recoverypressureshavepushedmostcasestudycountriesto scrutinizeand, In some
cases,revisetariff structures.This is true of Paraguay.Indeed,studiesandproposalsto revise
tariffsarecurrentlybeingpursuedthroughoutthedevelopingworld. Fewcountriesaredealing
well with environmentalImpactissues,but lendingInstitutionsareincreasinglydemandingthat
environmentalsafeguardsbeIncorporatedIntoprograms.This is thecasein Paraguay,where
the firstenvironmentalcoordinatinggroupis beingsetup with assIstancefrom PAHO.It is also
the caseIn Chile, where thereis a greatdeal of concernabout the potential Impact of
mechanizedandchemicalagricultural practiceson watersources.

In the casestudy for eachcountry, specific issuesareIdentified that are relatedto sectoral
pressuresandthe conditions that exist within the historical and physical context of each
country. In Chapter4, specific lessonsthatderivefrom the casestudies(and othersectoral
examples)are discussed.

The five casestudies are of the water and sanitationsector in Paraguay,Chile, Tunisia,
Malaysia,andZimbabwe.Eachcountry reflectsadifferentsectoralorganizationanddifferent
hIstoricalandgeographicconstraints.The countriesspana rangefrom low to high economic
strength;from centralizedto newly decentralized;from low to high community Involvement;
andfrom politically controlledto verydemocratic.No onecasepurportsto representthe Ideal
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sectoralorganization;rathereachcaseIs illustrative of situationsfrom which onemayextract
lessonslearned.

3.1 Paraguay

3.1.1 SectoralAnalysis

SectoralContext

Mostof Paraguay’srelativelysmallpopulation(approximately4 mIllion people)Is concentrated
In the Industrializedandurbanizedsouth—asmallportionof the overalllandarea.A greatdeal
of the southernregion Issemi-urbanor peti-urban.Thenorthernpart of the countryhasvast
expansesof unpopulatedlandandafarm-dwelling or vfflage-dwellingpopulation.Until very
recently,Paraguay’sgovernmentmaintainedatightly controlled centralgovernment.

RolesandResponsibilities

In Paraguay,the roles andresponsibilitiesof the water andsanitationsectorare divided as

follows:

• Paraguayhastwo centralizedgovernmentagenciesIn the sector;one
for rural (up to 4,000 Inhabitants) water and urban and rural
environmentalhealth(ServiceNationaldeSaniamlentoAmblental,or
SENASA) and one for commercialized urban water supply
(Corporaclc5nde Obras Sanitarlas,or CORPOSANA) with no health
mandateor programs.

• Both agencieshavecentralizedresponsibilityfor planning,design,and
Implementation(all constructionis conductedthrough government
contracts). Each agency conducts Its own programs, without
Interagencycollaboration,and eachvies for Its own resourcesand
programs.There is little compatibility of standardsbetweenrural and
urbanservice(e.g.,servicelevels,metering,pipesize,hoursof service,
tanifO.

• The urbanprogramhasoneagency,basedIn the capital (Asunclón),
that operatesall urban systems.Administratively,CORPOSANAhas
districtsupervisorsfor O&M management(onedistrict supervisormay
haveoversightfortwo orthreemunicipalities).A centralizedbffllng and
collection mechanism,which is semlautomated,Is used for all
municipal systems.
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• The rural programhasone agencybasedin Asuncl6n. SENASAIs
dependenton the Ministry of Health and has no administrative
autonomy.SENASAis responsibleforall aspectsof rural watersupply.

Policies andStandards

• The rural andurban subsectorssetpolicies andstandardsseparately.
The rural agencydefineswaterasahealthIssueor good. Its standards
aredesignedto provide water to the rural population that is safeto
drink andthat can be usedfor hygienicpurposes.

• The urban agencydefineswaterasaproduct or economicgood that
is controlledandprovided for consumerconvenience.Standardsare
setfor 24-hourserviceandasmuch wateras the consumerwantsto
pay for or use. The standardsreflect community practices.

• There is no unified standard-settingbody in the sector.

Planning

• ThereIs no overarchingsectoralcoordinationor planningmechanism,
althoughthe nationalplanningoffice in the president’ssecretariathas
nominal responsibilityfor long-rangeplanningandIs nowundertaking
the first sectoralstudy.

• Each agency conductsits own planning, which has been“project
driven” by International lenders andexternal support agencies.In
1990, SENASA conducted an internal exercise,with the help of
PAHO, to developits first budgetbasedon work plans.Prior to this,
the budgetwassimply determinedby the president’soffice.

Financing

• In general,the sectoris underfundedand,for years,hassufferedfrom
lack of central-governmentpriority attention, lack of planning and
vision, andpolitical manipulation.Many of the attemptsby external
supportagenciesto strengthenthe sectorhavebeensubvertedby poor
fiscal policy and lack of managerialcontrol over funds. For example,
the loanrepaymentthatrural communitieshavemadeto SENASAfor
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capital Investment3has revertedto the national treasuryInsteadof
becoming a revolving fund. That capital Is no longer available to
SENASA,andthe agencyhasno fundsfor the constructionof systems
or for travel by field staff.

• Notwithstanding a series of World Bank and Inter-American
DevelopmentBankloans,rural coverageremainsataround8percent,
with rural definedascommunitieswith apopulationunder 4,000.

• The tariff for water Is supposedto cover wastewater, too. But
CORPOSANA administratorsIndicate that the tariff is too low to
support this activity. CORPOSANA carries a largedebt burdento
repayloansfrom the Frenchgovernmentfor wastewateranddraInage
infrastructure,and it hasInsufficient incometo evenservicethe debt.

ProgramImplementation

• Thefacilitiesin mostcities havebeenconstructedthroughInternational
turnkeycontractsandhavemodernequipment(at leastatthe time of
construction the equipment was consideredstate-of-the-art).The
facilitieshavebeenfinancedby Internationalloans,for the mostpart.
Water quality in Asunci6n is consideredgood, and monitoring is
conductedcitywide.

• Rural construction has been carried out totally through private
contractingmechanismsandIncludesacertainamountof contributed
communitylabor. The quality of constructionis varIableandcontract
managementhas been a problem. Communities often have no
recoursewhen they wish to require correctionof constructionfaults
that developdueto low-quality work, suchas tankscrackingor pipe
not beinglaid deeplyenoughto avoid exposureandbreakageafter
raInstorms.

Health and Hygiene Education

• Responsibilityfor environmentalhealthrestswith SENASA (In both
urban andrural areas).The healthInspector’srole is multivalent. He

~ Communitiespay about30 percentof the total capital investmentcost; 12 percentIspaid
before the systemIs turned over. The remaIning18 percentis paidover 20 yearsat 0.083
monthly intereston the balanceof the loan. Communitiesmustindudea portIon of their
monthly Incomefrom tariffs for loan repayment.This averagesto about8 percentof total
income per month.
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acts asacommunity promoterfor new systemsand also maintainsa
continuing relationship with the community for purposesof health
education, support of school health programs, Inspection and
education on food handling in public restaurants,and cleanup of
community solid waste.He is also the key supervisorof community
waterboardsandO&M support.

• Thereis aratio of onedistrict (usuallyonly onecommunitysystemand
nearbyareas)for onehealthinspector.This ratio maynot be viable,
however,as SENASA Increasescoveragebeyond 8 percentof the
rural population.

• WastewaterIn urban areasis the responsibility of CORPOSANA. A
division within the agency managessewerageand wastewater
treatment,along with surfacedrainage.

Community Management

• The rural programhasusedcommunityInvolvementextensivelyand
has developedcommunity mechanisms,called community health
committees,for organizingcontributionsof laborfor constructionand
for collecting O&M fees.

Communitywaterboardshaveemployeesto keepbooks, collectfees,
and operate pumps and distribution networks. However, the
governmentsupervisesthem,as noted, through the use of a health
Inspector.The governmentmustapproveall tariffs andcanIntercede
In a water board’s activities and take It over if It does not operate
properly.

• In general,most of the principles of community participation and
integration of healtheducationandwater supply arefollowed in the
rural program.

3.1.2 IssuesRelatedto SectoralOrganization

Planningand Coordination

Sectoralplanninghas,by andlarge,not takenplace.A decadeplan,developedin 1980usIng
resourcesprovided by PAHO, wasnever IntegratedInto the national policy and planning
frameworkandwasnevergIven counterpartfunding. That hasmadefinancingandobtaining
loansfrom multinationalsourcesverydifficult. The situationIs now changingwith the current
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government,and asectoralstudy, with oversightby the Office of the President’sPlanning
Council, is in progress.

Definition of sectoralgoals is aplanning issue.There Is an apparentlack of compatibility
betweenurbanandrural systems.In countrieswherethereIs acleardIvision betweenurban
andrural areas,thispresentslessof aproblem,but in Paraguaymost of the southernpart of
the country consistsof the capitalcity andafew medium-sizedcities,connectedby pen-urban
communitiesthat are quickly becoming Integrated.The northern and centralparts of the
countryareveryrural andhavedispersedfarm-dwellingpopulations.Most of the construction
thusfar of “rural” systemshasbeenin areasthat will becomeurban-like In the next 10 to 15
years.Becauseof a lack of compatibility, It will be difficult to integratethesesystems.

The lack of sectoralcoordinationandplanning is beginningto createasituationthat will be
very problematicin ashorttime. An earlierreviewconductedby PAHO, In conjunctionwith
the International Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade, also found very little
coordinationbetweenthe rural andurbansubsectors.4A formal coordinationcommitteewas
recentlysetup by PAHO to addressIssuesof environmentalImpact. This may serve as a
beginningmechanismfor wider sectoralcoordination.

Coverage

Due to population distribution and political priorities for attention to the more populous
southernareaof Paraguay,therehasbeenaheavyconcentrationon providing coverageon
the urbanperipheryandlack of attentionto the moreIsolatedandneedyareas.The primary
sectoralproblemon thehorizon is theneedto dealwith thetransitionof ruralsystemsto peri-
urbanstatuswhile extendingcoverageto lesseasily developedrural areas.

In theheavily populatedsouthof the country,the areasurroundingAsuncl6nhassystemsthat
were constructedover 10 yearsago for vifiages of 2,000. Many of the villages havenow
grown to morethan4,000Inhabitants.The proliferationof small wells anddistributiontanks
may not be the most efficient or cost-effectivesolution for systemexpansion.Yet, no
mechanismsexist for regional masterplanning in the rural andurban agencies.

Tariffs andFinancing

Representativesof theruralandurbanagencieshavesaidIn interviewsthattariffs arefar below
current operatingcosts In most systems.Neither agencyhasthe authority or autonomyto
changethe tariff without presidentialapproval.Becausethe tariff Is controlledpolitically, the
agencieshaveno recoursebut to askfor subsidiesor curtail services.In interviewsconducted

~PanAmerican Health Organization, International Drinking WaterSupplyand Sanitation
Decade:A RegionalProgressReport.Washington,D.C., 1987.
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during thefield visit, particularlyin the urbansubsector,thetariff issuewasraisedasthe single
most Importantreform needed.

Currently, neitherthe urban nor rural subsectorhasevenastarton the financing neededto
expandservices.Multilaterallenderscurrentlyhaveno plansfor investmentloans.It is possible
that without tariff reformor othermeasures,the sectormaybegin to deteriorate.

3.2 Chile

3.2.1 SectoralAnalysis

SectoralContext

Chile’s water and sanitationsectorwas In the processof amajor decentralizationandcost-
delegationeffort atthe time of thefield visit in October1990. From 1975 to 1988,the sector
wasorganizedunder a singleagencyfor rural andurban watersupply within the Ministry of
PublicWorks (ServlcloNaclonalde ObrasSanitarlas,or SENDOS).SENDOSmanagedurban
andrural water with separateprogramsusIng a regionalizedoffice structure. The regional
officescorrespondedto 12 geographIcregionsand2 majorurbanareas.Thetotal population
of Chile is approximately13 mIllion.

Rural water was the direct responsibilityof the SENDOSrural directorate;active programs
weresponsoredby the1DB. The ruralprogramof the 1980swasconsideredamodelprogram
In termsof coverage.Thecostof ruralInvestmentandall technicalassistanceweresubsidized
by the central government through SENDOS. Each community, organized into a
nonincorporatedwaterboardor incorporatedcommunitycooperative,paidasmallportionof
the capital Investmentandall O&M costs,but in most Instances,not the amortizationfor
equipmentreplacementor emergencymaintenance.

Urbanwater wasmanagedby SENDOSthroughan urbandirectorate,which managedwater
companiesIn urban areas.Eachurbanwater companywasorganizedundera relatively self-
sustainingtariff structurefor O&M; overalldebtservicingfor Investmentswasabsorbedwithin
SENDOSandthe MInistry of Public Works. Largewatercompaniesin the two primaryurban
centers(SantiagoandValparalso)operatedwith somedegreeof autonomyandreportedto
the centralSENDOSoffice (althoughtariff collectionswereforwardedto the centraltreasury).
In Santiago,two private water companiesalsodevelopedto servethe newerand affluent
suburbanareasof the city.

The centraloffice of SENDOSwas responsiblefor overall programandsectoralplanning,
projectdevelopment,technicalstandards,andmonitoring.All the costsfor ministry overhead
werenot directly supportedfrom tariffs, but wereapartof thecentralgovernmentalsubsidy.
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The primaryinvestmentthrust in the 1980s wasto providetreatedwaterto asmanypeople
aspossible.As a result, coverageis very high In urban areasandIn rural areasin which the
population is clustered.Theurbansubsectorprovidestreatedwaterto about98 percentof Its
population.The rural subsectorhasacoveragerateof 79 percentfor peopleliving in dense
rural population clusters(150 to 3,000 Inhabitants).Thosewho live In populationclusters
representapproximately30 percentof all ruraldwellers;the70 percentof theruralpopulation
outsideof populationclusterslive In individual farmhousesanddispersedrural areas.Many
of thesepeopleareservedby individual wells.

EmphasisIn urbanareashasalsobeenplacedon providingwastewaterhookupsandsewerage
infrastructure;coverageis89 percent.However, almostno priority hasbeengivento dealing
with wasiewatertreatment.Only two smalltreatmentplantsarein operationIn Chile, andthe
country is facingseriousenvironmentalandrelatedcontaminationproblemsasaresultof the
policies and priorities of the 1980s.

It was the policy of the former governmentduring its final yearsto move all governmental
programs as much as possible toward Increasingly decentralizedand economically self-
sustaining,capItalIstic,and/orsemiprivatizedoperations.Cost-recoverypressuresandtheneed
to decentralizemost governmentalservicesdrove the policy of the government.Within this
overall policy framework, a majorsectoral reorganizationeffort was designedandpushed
through during the last days of the formergovernment.

The transitionbeganwith the draftingof new lawsdesignedto remakeall waterandsanitation
operationsInto state/privatecorporations,transferassetsfor urban andrural operationsto
regionalwatercompanies,andsubstantiallyeliminatethe role of the Ministry of PublicWorks,
exceptfor aminimally staffedtechnicalandnormativeoversightrole.

Implementationof thenewlydesignedgovernmentalsystembeganIn January1990,but most
of the new structurewasnot operationaluntIl April 1990.The sectoraldescriptionprovided
below Identifies the newly formed sectoralorganizationand the issuesthat remain, or are
emerging,underthis particularform of organization.

RolesandResponsibilities

Roles andresponsibilitieswithin the sectoraredivided as follows:

• Regionaland metropolitan water companiesare responsiblefor all
urban and rural water supply and sanitation. The systemis an
“extendedurban” system.The country, asnoted, Isdivided Into 12
regions and 2 major metropolitanareas(Santiagoand Valparalso).
Eachregion/metropolitanareahasa regional watercompany,which
Is responsiblefor all serviceswithin the urban catchmentarea. Each
watercompanyis legally Incorporatedasapublic andprivate share-
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holding company (up to 49 percentof the sharesmay be privately
held under the law). The catchmentarea includesall nearbyrural
communitiesof 150to 3,000peoplethathaveapopulationdensityof
15 housesper kilometer.

All rural communitiesformerly supported by SENDOShave been
passedto theregionalcompanyfortechnicalassistance,alongwith the
debtburdenof the investmentcost.All urbanassetsandliabilities have
beenassumedby the regional watercompany.Most of the regional
staff of SENDOS have been absorbedby the regional water
companies.

• The DevelopmentCorporationof Chile (CorporaclondeFomento,or
CORFO), an arm of the Ministry of Budget and Interior Affairs, is
responsible for national and regional enterprise development,
monitoring, andmanagement.CORFOis the soleownerof all of the
sharesof the incorporatedregionalwatercompaniesuntil suchtime as
private sharescan be sold. The board of directors of each water
companyIs controlledandappointedthroughCORFO. CORFOhas
primaryoversightof the financial andmanagementdecisionsof each
regional or metropolitan water company. CORFO has historically
playedasimilarrole with theelectricutilities andotherstateenterprises
in Chile.

• The Sanitary Services Superintendent (La Superlntendenciade
ServlclosSanltarlos) is the national standardsregulatorybody withIn
the Ministry of Public Works; It has beenset up to ensurethat
oversight of the public Interest is maintained. The three primary
functionsof this body areto negotiateandsettariffs, enforcetechnical
standards, and oversee and regulate the granting of business
concessionsforoperatingsemipublicutilities.Thelastfunction Includes
determiningand regulatingterritorial concessionsandphysical and
geographicboundariesof catchmentareas.A temporaryduty of the
concessionairefunction is to ensurethe legaltransferof assetsfrom the
formerly centralizedstate operationto a regionalized, “state/private
Incorporatedutility” status.

• The Ministry of Public Works’ NationalPlanningDirectorateformerly
supervisedall waterandsanitationprogramsthrough SENDOS.The
residualwater and sanitation responsibilitiesof this ministry are to
completethe current loan operationsfrom the 1DB (the fourth rural
developmentloan) and, perhaps,negotiateany future rural water
supply loans.The ministrymaintainsaskeletonstaffof afew specialists
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from SENDOSto assistwith this function andto adviseon sectoral
Issues.

PoliciesandStandards

• Al] policies andtechnicalstandardswere developedunder the prior
systembySENDOS.Theenforcementof thetechnicalstandardsIn the
area of engineeringis now carried out by the Superintendentfor
Sanitary Services. Water-qualify standardsare monitored by the
Ministry of Health.

Planning

• Eachregional utility Is responsiblefor Its own operational,technical.
andcorporate/strategicplanning. InterviewsanddatareviewsIndicate
that considerable,thoughtful planning is taking place in the three
utilIties visited during this study.

Financing

• Financingof waterandsanitationhasbeendecentralizedanddelegated
to eachregional water company. Sectoraldebtburdenshavebeen
shiftedfrom the nationalgovernmentfro the regionalcompanies.Each
company hasthe legal structureto enterInto financing loans from
national or Internationallending Institutions. Currently, the law does
not allow semipublic utilities to issue utility or municipal bonds, a
potentialsourceof financing with nationalassets.

• Tariff studIes and formulas are currently being developed by the
Superintendentfor SanitaryServices.The utilities Interviewedfor this
study believe that tariff reform is important for future service and
critical for future investment.Many had not begunto considerhow
tariff reformcould or would Includecostsfor wastewatertreatmentIn
urban systems.

Program Implementation

• All designandconstructionhavetraditionally beencarriedout under
contract.Thiscontinuesunderthe decentralizedsystem.Eachregional
water company provides construction supervision and control.
Construction In Chile Is technically of high quality. New and
rehabilitatedurban water treatmentplants havemodem, high-tech
designsandcomponents.Most watersources,exceptin a few very
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large cities, are from deep wells. Hydroelectric power provides a
relatively inexpensivesourceof energy.

Community Management

• Rural systems have been promoted with extensive community
Involvement, andall of the systemsareoperatedthroughcommunity
water boards. Most regional water companIesprovide technical
assistancevisits to rural communities every three months. The
technology is relatively simple—deep-well submersible pump,
automatedpumpingsystem,elevatedgalvanizedsteeltank,andplastic
(PVC) pipedistribution system.

• Urban systemshaveminimal community or consumerInvolvement.

Health and HygieneEducation

• The rural water program has achieved very high coverage In
populationclusters,andaccordingto thoseinterviewedtheareaswith
pipedwaterhavedecreasingindicatorsof morbidity andmortality. The
ruralprogrampreviouslyIndudedacomponenton communityhygiene
andwaterusage,but It is uncertainwhetherthisprogramwill continue
with anyforce or direction underthe new, regionallzedstructure.The
link betweenthe Ministry of HealthandMinistry of Public Works was
very weakIn the past.

• In general,the sectorhasnot soughtto include healthasan Integral
part of a “public works” program.

3.2.2 IssuesRelatedto SectoralOrganization

Clarity of Roles

The role of the Office of the Superintendentof Sanitary Servicesis somewhatin doubt.
Althoughthe responsibilitiesof thisbodyaredearlyIdentifiedunderthe law, mostintervIewed
did not believethat sufficient resourcesexistedfor the office to provide technicalauditsor
settle disputes.The fact thatthe office hasastaffof approximately45 personsto cover the
entire country andhasprimarily worked on tariff questionsto date led most observersto
expectthat the office will prove to be inadequatefor the taskrequired.

As for the role of CORFO, it was unclearduring the studywhy astateholding company
should Inherit all the sharesof the utilities and,without any known expertisein water and
sanitation,provide direct supervisionof the water companies.One could arguethat if the
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intention Is to make utilities IncreasInglyprivate and responsiveto cost-effectIvenessand
community service,why not require private financial and managementaudits (Instead of
CORFOaudits)andresponsivenessto municipal governmentby letting the local government
appoint the boardof directors?As oneIntervieweeobserved,“The only changeI canseeis
that we exchangedthe Ministry of Public Works for CORFO; we don’t have any more
autonomy andwe are certainlynot aprivateutility.”

Within the current system,local governmenthasno role In, or control over, the utility that
servesit. All masterplanningfor urbandevelopmentremainsthe responsibilityof the Ministry
of Urbanism and Housing. Systemextension is the purview of the water utility andthe
ministry; disputesoverJurisdiction arehandledby the superintendent’soffice. All tariffs are
outsidethe control or concurrenceof local governmentas well.

Transition to a DecentralizedSystem

At the time of the field visit, regional water companIeswere unclear aboutthe transferof
assetsand responsibilitiesfor rural water systems.Some companiesstatedthat the rural
systemsreally belonged to the communitiesand their responsibility was only to provide
technicalandadministrativesupport.Othersbelievedthatthe propertyandassetsof the rural
systemshadbeentransferredto the regional companies.However, none believedthat the
rural pump operatorsandlocal staffweretheir employeesor wereeligible for equalpayand
benefits. Under the previous government,there was no provision for the formation of
incorporated community enterprises. There was provision, however, for community
cooperatives.Somecommunityenterpriseswereformed ascooperatives,andthe remainder
were consideredproperty of thestate.

Health

In both the rural andurbansubsectors,healthhasbeenamarginalconsideration.In the urban
areas,waterhasbeendefinedasaneconomicandconveniencegood,not ahealthgood.The
Ministry of Health has only beeninvolved as an entity to monitor water quality. The rural
program encompassedcommunity educationand hygiene, but primarily as a meansof
organizingthe community to pay for waterservice.

Becausethereis almostno wastewatertreatmentIn Chile, the rivers andbeachesnearurban
areasarepolluted.This affectsthe shellfish,riverfish, andcoastalmarinelife. Seventypercent
of the wastewaterfrom the city of Santiagofinds its way Into irrigation waterthatIs usedto
produceagreatmany of the vegetablesfor urban dwellers. Becauseof waterrightsdisputes
andthe economicpower of alargenumberof producers,the solution Ispolitically difficult.
Health indicators for typhoid fever, hepatitis, and gastrointestinalInfections amongthe
populationIn urbanareas,andfor ChileIn general,areconsideredveryhigh for an advanced
developingcountry.
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Planning

In the movetoward a decentralizedstructure,all planning was delegatedto eachregional
company.MostplanningIn the pastwasmanagedby SENDOS,andthe typeof planningthat
occurred(accordIngto IntervIew datafrom the planningdirectorateof the MinIstry of Public
Works) was project and loan related. No body currently has direct responsibility for
coordinated,long-rangenationalplanning. The PlanningMinistry, abody for coordinating
nationalInvestmentandforecastingeconomictrends,hasindirectresponsIbility.Yet, anumber
of critical national sectoral planning issuesnot addressedin the past remain, and their
resolution is far beyondthe resourcesandcapability of the regional watercompanies.

Onemajorplanningissueis the virtual absenceof wastewatertreatmentIn the country. Some
regional and metropolitan companies recognize the need and have projected 10-year
Investmentprograms,but the financingandthe regionalandmasterplanstudiesneededare
beyondthe capability andscopeof newly formedregionalcompanies.

Coordinationandplanning atthe national level by externalsupport agenciesare alsogaps
within the current planning structure. Can regional water companiesenter Into loan
negotiations?How will the technicalandothersectoralInterestsberepresentedto bodiesthat
wish to regulateoverall balanceof paymentsandnational investment?

Environment

Coordinationandoversightfor overall protectionof watershedandwaterresourceshavebeen
omitted as a sectoral task In the decentralizedsetup. The potential Impact of increased
agriculturalIndustrializationandthe useof chemicalfertilizersandpesticides,alongwith other
waterresourceconcernsIn majorurbanareas,areissuesthatareincreasinglyemergingon the
technicalandpolitical fronts.

The Future of Rural Programs

The previously centralized and regional rural and urban programswere developed and
maintainedwith considerablenationalsubsidy.In the rural program,mostof the construction
andcontinuoustechnicalassistancewerepaidfor wIth 1DB loansto the centralgovernment.
Underthe decentralized/semlprlvatizedreorganization,all of thisdebt,andagreatdealof the
responsibilityforstate-providedservices,hasbeentransferredto theregionalwatercompanies.
The prior tariff structurewas not designedfor this debtburden.Currently, whenan urban
systemprovidesanytechnicalassistanceto arural system,it Is totally subsidizedby the urban
dwellers.

Financingof rural systemswasneverdesignedto coverInvestment,replacement,or ongoing
technicalassistance.Costrecoveryfor theseservicesis highly unlikely In mostcases,anyway.
This will requirethatwatercompaniescontinuethe subsidythroughcross-subsidizationfrom
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the urbansystemsor raiserural tariffs substantially.Regionalwatercompanies,however,do
not havethe autonomyto raisetariffs to covercosts. It Is highly unlikely that regional water
companieshavethe resourcesto repaythe debtburden of the past10 yearsfor rural water
supply.

3.3 TunisIa

3.3.1 SectoralAnalysis

Sectoral Context

TunIsia hasapopulation of approximately8 mIllion, of which 5 millIon live In urban areas.
The rural populationof 3 million Includes over 1 mIllion who live In dispersedareas.The
country Is semiarid;rainfall is higher In thenorth thanIn the arid south.Wateravailability is
a major issue In the organizationof the sector.

Tunisiais consideredto be oneof the successstoriesIn thewaterandsanitationsectoramong
developingcountries,particularlyin thoseareasservedby the nationalwaterandwastewater
authorities.The nationalwatersupply agency,SocieteNatlonale desEaux (SONEDE), is a
highly successfulcommercialenterpriseand is heldup asamodel by mostexternalsupport
agencies.Office Natlonale de l’Assalnissement (ONAS), the national wastewaterauthority,
althoughmorerecentlyestablishedandnot yet asdevelopedasSONEDE,Isalsoconsidered
to be very well run. Accordingto a1989studyby theNationalInstituteof StatistIcs,coverage
In urban areaswas estimated~t 88 percent for water supply and over 55 percentfor
wastewater.

Oneof the major reasonsfor the successTunisiahasachievedIs thepriority given to potable
water.The watersubsectorhastraditionally hadgreatpolitical support.Thissupportresulted
In the creationof autonomousagenciesIn SONEDEandONAS. It alsoIncludedsupportfor
full costrecoveryandresultedin standardsthat offer a high level of service.

Rural water supply hasnot beennearly as successfulas urban watersupply. This is due
primarily to theneedto drill asdeepas600 to 1,000feetto find adequatequantitiesof water
andto the dispersednatureof the rural population.The result is thatIt maycostasmuch as
$200,000for an installationthatmayserveonly 3,000Inhabitants.Becausethe capitalcost
Issohigh, rural watersupply Is likely to remainhighly subsidized.TheMinistry of Agriculture,
Isattemptingto Introducethe conceptof wateruserassociationsall over the countryin order
to Increasethe participationandresponsibilityof local communitiesin managingtheir water
systemsand In meetinga largepart of the recurrentcosts.

One of the major trendsin Tunisia in recentyearshasbeendecentralization.SONEDE has
completely decentralizedIts operationsto each govemorate;the central office Is only
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responsiblefor coordinatingplans,providingtechnicaladvice,arrangingforexternalfinancing,
settingstandards,andpreparingagencywidebudgetsfor the Ministry of Planning.ONAS Is
alsoIn the processof decentralizingits operations,andthe Ministry of Agriculture hasalready
decentralizedthrough its regional agricultural commIssions, which are located In each
governorate.

Roles andResponsibilities

In Tunisia, sectoralroles andresponsibilitiesaredivided as follows:

• The Ministry of Agriculture has primary responsibility for water
resourcesplanning anddevelopment.Threemajor offices grouped
under the Secretaryof Statefor WaterResourcesIn the Ministry of
Agriculture have responsibility for water. One Is the Directorateof
StudiesandMajorHydraulicWorks (DirectiondesEtudesandGrands
TravauxHydrauliques).This office Identifies andplans majorwater
resourceprojects.The secondIs the Directorateof Major Hydraulic
Works (Direction des Grands Travaux Hydrauliques), which
implementsmajorwaterresourceprojects,such asconstructingdams
andIrrigation systems.Thethird is Rural Engineering(GenieRurale),
which is responsible for rural water supply for the dispersed
populationsthroughoutthe country. The Ministry of Agriculture, as
noted, operatesthrough regional agrIcultural commissIonsIn each
governorate.

• SONEDE Is the nationalwatercompanyandis responsiblefor water
supply for all cIties, towns, andsomerural communities.SONEDEis
tied administrativelyto the Ministry of Agriculture, but it haswide-
rangingautonomyandfinancIal self-sufficiency. SONEDE serves75
percent of the population (900,000 connections). It serves all
communitiesthataregroupedtogether,aredoseto awatermain,and
arewilling to pay. SONEDEplansultimately to serveabouthalf of the
2.5 millIon rural dwellers who arecurrently unserved.

• WastewaterIs the responsibilityof the Ministry of Equipmentandthe
municipalities. ONAS, asautonomousas SONEDE, is currentlytied
administrativelyto the Ministry of Equipment.In the future, ONAS is
likely to be tied administrativelyto the newly createdMinistry of
Environment and Land Development. ONAS Is responsible for
wastewaterand storm drainagein urban areas.The Directorateof
Urban Hydraulics In the Ministry of Equipmentis alsoresponsIblefor
storm drainageIn urban areas,as well as in rural areasand areas
outsidethe cities. The municipalitiesare responsiblefor wastewater
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whereverONAS Is not. In practice,however,themunicipalitiesdo not
havethe capability to provide wastewaterservices.

• The Ministry of Health Is responsiblefor monitoring bacteriological
contaminationandoverall water quality.

• The National Agencyfor EnvironmentalProtectionis anew agency
andIsdependenton the Office of the PrimeMinister. It Is responsible
for conceiving new environmentalprojects and monitoring overall
environmentalissues.

Policies andStandards

• The National Water Committee, an Interministerial body, was
establishedIn 1978 to deal with InteragencyIssuesin the sector.In
effect,thisbody doesnot functionwell asapolicymakingbody,In part
becausethere Is no permanentsecretariatresponsiblefor doing the
staff work for the committee. In the absenceof an effective
policymaking body, policy matters are initiated by the operating
agencies,whichraiseIssuestheybelievearecritical. If it is considered
Important, the Issueis raisedby an operatingagencyto the ministerial
level, thento the Councilof Ministers,andeventually,to the National
Assemblyfor legislation.

• The three Implementing agencies (SONEDE, ONAS, and Genie
Rurale) like this ad hocpolicymakingprocessbecausetheybelieve It
givesthemconsiderableflexibility. The coordinatingagencies,on the
otherhand,all believethecountrycould useacoordinatingbody.This
Is understandablein that the operatingagencieshavewider ranging
authority if there is no overarching mechanismmonitoring their
actions.

• Some external support agenciesbelieve that the sector’s technical
standardsaretoo high. Engineersbelievetheywill be heldresponsible
for usinglower costtechnologiesif theydo not work. Yet, theyrealize
thatthe facilities areoftentoo expensive.Designofficescanrequesta
changeIn standardsfor agiven project, but theygenerallydo not, In
part becauseof the sector’s relianceon foreign firms, which use
Europeanstandards,to designcomplexprojects.
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Planning

• Planning,like policymaking,Isabottom-upprocess.Tunisia operates
on the basis of five-year plans. Eachagency in the sector asksits
districtofficesto submitits plan,which it thengathersatheadquarters
andintegratesInto an agencyplan. The agencyplanis thenreviewed
by theNationalCommitteeof WaterResources,whIchmakessurethat
waterresourcesplanningis wellcoordinated.ThiscommitteeIs chaired
by the secretaryof stateof the Ministry of Agriculture. The revised
plans are then submitted to the Ministry of Planning, the agency
responsiblefor looking atall agencyplansanddeterminingthe budget
for eachagency.

Financing

• The centraloffice of eachagencyin Tunisia is responsiblefor arranging
its own financing, which it must coordinate with the Ministry of
Planning,the guarantorof all loans. In practical terms, the agency
negotiatesa loan with the externalsupportagency,andthe Ministry
of Planning signs off on it. Also, once an external support agency
loansmoneyto aTunisian agency,saySONEDE, all future loans are
consideredextensionsanddo not require the sameapprovalas the
first loan. Thus,SONEDE, which hashadsevenseparateloans with
the World Bank over thepast15 to 20 years,only dealtextensIvely
with the Ministry of Planningfor the first loan.

• SONEDE’stariffs areprogressive—customerspaymorethemorethey
use. For example,in 1990, the rateswere as follows:

under 20 cubIc meters 106 mlllimes5 per cubicmeter
20-40 cubIc meters 136
40-70 cubIc meters 280
70-150 cubicmeters 470
over 150cubic meters 530

Thus,the high userssubsidizethe low users.This tariff structurealso
encouragesusersto conservewater.

• SONEDEhastraditionally covered125percentof its recurrentcosts
through user fees;the additional 25 percentgoes toward funding
capitalcosts.This exceptionallysoundfinancial position hasenabled

850 mlllimes — US $1.
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SONEDEto paycompetitivesalariesandbenefitsandattractthe best
people.

• ONAS coversabout50 percentof Its costsby addingachargeonto
SONEDEbills. Therestcomesfrom local taxes(25 percent)andstate
subsidies(about25 percent).TheWorld Bank is pressuringONASto
continue to reducethe subsidiesIt receives.

ProgramImplementation

• Tunisia usesthe classicFrench method of project Implementation,
which is basically like the U.S. system—feasibilitystudy, design,and
implementation.ONASandSONEDEimplementconstructionthrough
private contractorsselectedthrough competitivebidding. The more
complexdesignwork Is donethrough foreign firms. Field engineers
superviseconstructionandensurecompliancewith the specifications
andoverall quality of work. GenieRurale doesIts own designwork,
but It also implementsconstructionthrough private contractorsand
monitorsthe constructionandcompliancewith the design.

HealthandHygiene Education

• The Ministry of Health is responsiblefor monitoringwaterquality in
urbanareasandfor healtheducationIn rural areas.In reality,minimal
health educationgoes on in rural areasbecauseof the traditional
curativeorientationof the Ministry of Healthandthe lack of trained
personnel.Thestructurescurrentlydo not existfor the ministryto play
muchof arole in hygieneeducation.Thecurrentministerrealizesthat
the ministryneedsto shift Its priorities to suchpreventivemeasuresas
healtheducationandIs trying to redirectlimited resourcesto effectthis
shift.

Community Management

• Tunisia hasdecidedto movetoward communitymanagementin rural
areas.LegislationapprovedIn the National AssemblyIn 1989 made
water userassociationslegal entitles. Genie Rurale Is developinga
strategyfor creatingwateruserassociationson anational scale.This
strategywill address,amongarangeof Issues,the responsibilityof the
governoratein providingbackupmaintenance,supportto beprovided
by the central office of Genie Rurale, the staffing requiredIn each
govemorateto establishwateruserassociations,the trainingrequIred
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at the community andagencylevels, and the most effective way to
work with communitiesto establishthe associations.

3.3.2 IssuesRelatedto SectoralOrganization

Sectoral Planning

Becausethereis no functioningIntemilnisterial body responsibleforpolicy, sectoralIssuescan
be overlooked.At present,the operatingagencies(SONEDE,ONAS, andGenieRurale)can
raisepolicy concernsto anational level, but theygenerallydo so only if It is an Issuethat is
Importantto their programs.Cross-cuttingIssues,suchas the environmentandcoordinated
municipal planning, can easily be overlooked. The operatingagenciesfavor the current
system,presumablybecauseit gives them greaterflexibility in that thereis no overarching
mechanismto reviewtheir actions.The currentsystemhasgenerallyworkedbecauseof the
limited numberof operatingagenciesIn the sector,becauseeachoperatingagencyis national
in scope,andbecauseall three agencieswork through decentralizedstructures.

Municipal Planning

Thecurrent planningprocessdoesnot allowfor adequatecoordinationatthemunicipal level.
Eachagencydoeswhat it believesis necessary,often in responseto local political pressure.
As an exampleof the typesof problemsthat canoccur, thenational housingagencycould
constructnew low-incomehousingonly to learnlaterthatONAS andSONEDEdo not plan
to provide water andsewerconnectionsfor severalyearsto come. This lack of horizontal
planning is tied directly to the developmentof the capabilityof the municipalitiesto play an
enhancedrole In the sector.

Standards

Becauseof the overallsuccessof the sectorin Tunisia, in particular of ONAS andSONEDE,
the relatively high design standardshave not beenseriously questioned.Yet, there is a
growing realizationin Tunisia that the country cannotafford the standardscurrently being
used;asaresultof thestandards,the sectorcannotserveasmanypeopleasneededandthe
cost of water is high relative to income levels. The problemis much more pronouncedin
regard to wastewaterbecauseof the cost of conventionalwastewatertreatmentandthe
percentageof urbandwellersyet to be served.

Environment

In thepastfew years,the Tunisiangovernmenthasbecomeincreasinglyconcernedwith the
environment.The recentcreationof the National Agency for EnvironmentalProtection is
evidenceof thegovernment’sconcern.Currently,ONAS hasamoreoperationalrole,andthe
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NationalAgencyfor EnvironmentalProtectionplaysanadvisoryrole.Clarification of the roles
of both agencieswill be an important issueover the nextfew years.

RuralWater Supply

TunisIa hashadremarkablesuccessin expandingmunicipal waterandwastewaterservices,
as much as any country in the developingworld, but rural watersupplyremainsaproblem.
The dispersednature of the rural populationandthe high costof provIding watermakethe
delivery of servicesin rural areasparticularly problematic.The creation and high degreeof
political supportfor wateruserassociationsoffergreathopeforthe operationandmaintenance
of rural watersystems.Becauseof the high costof constructingrural systems,however,It is
unlikely that the capital costs will everbe recoverablethrough user fees. If the water user
associationsare successful,it is possiblethat a majorportIon of the recurrentcosts will be
coveredby usersandthat basicmaintenancewill beensured.Thesuccessof the rural water
supply effort will dependIn largemeasureon the successof the water userassociations.

3.4 Malaysia

3.4.1 SectoralAnalysis

SectoralContext

MalaysiaIs amoderate-sizedcountrywith apopulationof about17 mIllion In 1989.Thirty-fIve
percentof the people live In areasdefinedasurban—townsof 10,000peopleor more. It is
projectedthat50 percentof the population of 21 mIllion in 2000 will live in towns.

Watersupplyandsanitationhasbeenanationalpriority. Forexample,watersectorinvestment
under the Fourth FIve-Year Plan (1981-85) was 3.5 to 4 percent of overall public
developmentexpenditures.Of the total population, 66 percentwereservedby piped water
In 1983, up from 51 percentin 1970. In urban areas, 91 percentof the populationreceive
pipedwater. In rural areas,the levelof coveragevariesamongthe 13 states.A majorturnkey
projectnow under way will raisecoveragenationwideto 73 percent.

Geography,ethnicity, and Industrial activity play an important part In water supply politics,
strategy,andtechnicalIssues.PeninsularMalaysia (calledWestMalaysia)Is generallybetter
developed,especiallythe westcoast,thanEastMalaysia (the statesof SabahandSarawak).
Most of the population is Malay, althoughmanyareChineseor Indian. Therural population
of WestMalaysiais Malay, andfor political aswell asdevelopmentalreasons,therehasbeen
aheavycommitmentto providing waterto rural areasIn WestMalaysia.
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Roles andResponsibilities

Malaysiahasafederalgovernmentand 13 state governments.The majorfederalagenciesin
the sector are the Water Supply Division of the Ministry of Public Works, the Ministry of
Health, the Economic Planning Unit In the Office of the PrImeMinister, the Ministry of
Housingand Local Government,the Departmentof the Environment,and the Ministry of
NationalandRural Development.Specificrolesandresponsibilitiesatthefederallevelfollow:

N The Ministry of Public Works/WaterSupply Division Is the most
Important federal agencyIn the water sector; It does virtually all
complex planning and design work. This division also supervises
technicallycomplicatedconstruction,isresponsiblefor coordinatingall
watersupplyactivitiesexecutedthroughstatepublic worksdepartments
and water boards, provides technIcal advice to the states, and
representsthe state water supply entities in the national budgetary
process.Wateris a state matterunder the national constitution. By
right, a state can developwaterresourceswithout federalhelp. The
stateappliesto the nationaltreasuryfor fundsthroughthe Ministry of
Public Works.

• The Ministry of Health, EnvironmentalHealthEngineeringUnit, has
hadan active, community-based,self-helpprogramfor anumberof
years.The ministry’s community-managedprojectshavesignificant
federalfunding, but theyarenot revenueproducing,andthe wateris
not treated.Providing pIped, treated water Is the role of the state
public works departmentor other state water agency. A primary
responsibility of the Ministry of Health is the national water quality
surveillanceprogram.

• The EconomicPlanningUnit determinesoverall sectorinvestmentas
part of Its responsibility for developmentplanning. The unit also

convenes th~ Interagency Planning Group to coordinate the
developmentof the five-yearplan.

• The Ministry of Housing and Local Government maintains
administrativecontrol of local governmentalaffairs andassistslocal
authoritIes (municipalities,city andtown councils) in preparingand
Implementingwastewaterdisposal,drainage,andsolid wastesystems.

• The Departmentof the Environment is a new actor In the water and
sanitationsector.The Ministry of Health hashada long-standingrole
at the national level In setting standardsfor water quality and
monitoring thosestandardsat the stateanddistrict levels. In the past
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few years,however,the Departmentof the Environmenthasbecome
involved aswaterquality In rivers andothersourceshasdeteriorated.
Sewerageis theresponsibilityof local governmentsandmunicipalities,
butthereIsgrowingpressurefor wateragencies,theDepartmentof the
Environment, and thoseconcernedwith local governmentto work
togetheron this largely overlookedarea.

The objectives of the Department of the Environment include
“balancingeconomicdevelopmentagainstthemaintenanceof asound
environment,” and Its activities include modern programson noise
pollution, environmentalImpact reports, and toxic and hazardous
waste.The departmenthaseight regional officesfor monitoring and
enforcementandabout80 to 100 staff in the regional offices.

• The MInistry of National and Rural Development is Involved in
planning andallocatingfundsto statesfor developmentprojects.

At the statelevel, public worksdepartments,watersupplydepartments,andwaterboardsare
majoractorsin the sector.Eachstateassemblyhasthe powerto choosehowthestate’swater
supply andsanitationfunction should be organized.Historically, thefunction hasbeenapart
of theresponsibilityof thestatepublic worksdepartment,which is alsoresponsiblefor roads
andall public buildings.Somestateshavemovedawayfrom this structureto form aseparate
watersupply department,whose director reportsdirectly to the statesecretary,or a more
independentstatewaterboard,whosedirectorreportsto aseparateboard of directors. Each
of thesearrangementshasunique characteristics,asdescribedbelow:

• A typical water board Is made up of the chief minister (who is
chaIrman),statesecretary,statelegal advisor,statefinancIal officer,
statedirectorof public works,andsixappointedmembers,whousually
have connectionsto a political party. A water board is financially
autonomousandcannegotiateloanson Its own. Generallyspeaking,
waterboardsareseenasbeingmoreefficientthanotherstructures.A
board,for example,canraiseatariff by first convincingthe members
(who arepoliticians) andthenthe stateassembly.

Boardscan alsodeveloptheir own budgetsfor O&M anddetermine
the termsof servicefor staff. Theydo not haveto adherestrictly to
governmentprocurementprocedures.

• A state public works departmentis usually responsiblefor roads,
waterworks,andgovernmentbuildings. This traditional arrangement
is generallyviewedasbeingthe leasteffectivearrangement—toooften
watersupply andsanitationIs givenlow priority by management,and
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resourcesare primarily devotedto other sectors.Observersseethis
approachasnot beingsupportiveof the “customer”focusof supplying
waterandsanitationandthe resultingneedfor attentionto commercial
aspectsof the sector.

• The third kind of arrangementis astatewatersupply departmentthat
Is separatefrom the state public works department.The director
reports to the state secretary,and the department has its own
resourcesdevotedto watersupply andsanitation,including Its own
accountants,surveyors,andvehicles.Stores,however,might be held
In commonwith the public worksdepartment.

At thispoint, threeor four statesareusingeachof the approaches.Overthepastfew years,
however, therehasbeenmovementawayfrom statepublic worksdepartmentsto the other
two models.Althoughthereareclearoperationaladvantagesto havingawaterboardorwater
supply department,somestateshavebeenunwilling to createone or the other of these
structures becausethe state is financIally weak or too small and to create another
organizationalstructurewould taxalreadylimItedpersonnelandphysicalresources.Moreover,
some statesdo not seemto be enthusIasticabout the two modelsbecausewater is an
Important generator of cash, and they fear a loss of control, but the World Bank has
consistentlybeenmaking achangein structureacondition for loans In the sector.

Policies andStandards

AlthoughMalaysiahasa nationalpolicy in a numberof otherrelatedareas(e.g.,agriculture),
it doesnot haveanationalwaterpolicy or oneoverallcoordinatingagencyfor waterresources
development.TheresponsibilityforplanningandoperatIngthe sectoris centeredin the states,
but the federalgovernment’srole in establishingpolicy andsettingstandardsis growing.Below
area few examplesof how the federalgovernmenthasbeenstrongly, If not systematically,
influencing policy relatedto watersupply andsanitation:

• Nationalpolicy stronglyemphasizesruraldevelopment(the Malaysare
primarily rural), andas a result therehasbeenstrongfinancial and
Infrastructuresupport for the rural watersubsectorfor anumberof
years. Coverage in the rural areasIs a commonly talked about
measure,and by 1991 it Is expectedthat 83 percentof the rural
population (96 percentof the urban population) will have piped,
treatedwater.

• Thefederalgovernmentmakesgrantsor loans availableto the states
for the developmentof water systems.Most of the systemsare
designedby the Ministry of Public Works.
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• SeveralgovernmentwidepolIciesinfluencethe operationof the water
subsector.The federal governmentvalues “efficiency,” and some
legislation(e.g.,the Water Funds Act) hasbeenpassedto supportthe
efficiency of wateragencyoperation.

Planning

• Most planning takesplace as a part of a highly structurednational
planningandbudgetaryprocess.Capitalinvestmentin waterhasbeen
akeyelementof aseriesof nationalfive-yeardevelopmentplans.The
emphasisin thenextfive-yearplanfor theMinistry of PublicWorks will
include three areas—reducingnonrevenue water, upgrading the
capacityandqualityof 71 priority plants,andcarryingout somemajor
new urbanworks. The InteragencyPlanningGroup, which hasbeen
preparingthe Sixth Five-YearPlan (1991-1995),is coordinatedby the
Economic Planning Unit, but many see the latter as more of a
coordinatingbody andnot asleadinganintegratedplanningprocess.

• Local planningalsois tied to the budgetaryprocess.Electedmembers
of statelegislatureschaircommitteesmadeup of representativesof key
departmentsin avariety of areasof governmentoperation.Typically,
one of thosecommitteesis awater/electricityactioncommittee,on
which affecteddepartmentsarerepresented.This committeedevelops
economicanalyses,annual plans,andbudgetswith the state water
department(orotherwateragency)andtakesaleadrole In identifying
priority areasfor significantnew developmentof piped watersupply.
Other ministries, particularly the Ministry of Health, then plan
accordingly.The committeeprovidesan opportunity for community
Input and lobbying by politicians.

Financing

• Most fundsfor capitalexpendituresarebudgetedandappropriatedat
the nationallevelasapartof the five-yearplanningprocess.Individual
states“bid” for the systemstheythink ought to be developedoverthe
nextfive years,andseveralfederalministriesget involved In making
the decisionson fundIng. Statesthathavewell-developedsourcesof
funds receive loans from the federal government (or the federal
governmentguaranteesforeign loans).Statesthatarelessdeveloped
receivegrantsfor capital developmentfrom the federalgovernment.

• Statessettheir own tariffs for water. Threetiersare usedthroughout
the countryasthe basisfor ratesetting:alifeline supplyof up to 4,000
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gallons/month,which is heavily subsidIzed,4 to 10,000gallons,and
over 10,000 gallons/month,which involves apenalty rate.

Tariffs are not particularly well tied to the actual cost of producing
water. As noted, water is seenas a revenuesourceby the states,and
thereseemsto be little concernby moststates(orat the federallevel)
for recoveringcapitalcosts.Having apositivecashflow andbeingable
to coverO&M costsareseenby most of thoseinvolved in the sector
asbeingsufficient.

• Setting tariffs, recoveringcosts, and carrying out effective financial
managementaresubstantiallyconstrainedby the lack of well-trained
accountingstaffand the factthat few stateshavethe capabilityor will
to useacommercialaccountingsystem.Manybelievethatthe federal

governmentis not fully committedto costrecovery. Like many other
countries,Malaysiais torn betweenanumberof objectivesIn providing
water to Its citizens. Someofficials believethe federal government’s
role is to provide water andextend coverage,not to recovercosts.

Program Implementation

• Generally,thereis little designcapabilityatthe statelevelexceptIn the
very largestates;designwork Is carriedout by the MinIstry of Public
Works. Evenin the larger,more sophisticatedstates,the Ministry of
Public Works is oftenusedwhenmore complexdesignsareneeded
andwhenthereis ashortageof funds. The statesnormally supervise
construction, but the Ministry of Public Works alsotakeson this role.

• Many of the statesare consideringthe privatizationof the O&M of
someplants.Thiseffort hascomeaboutasaresultof governmentwlde
interestinexperimentingwith this approach.Severalgovernment-built
plantsarerun by privateconcerns,andthe governmentpaysfor water
on a bulk basis.

Community Management

• The Ministry of Healthbeganthe National EnvironmentalSanitation
Program in 1969, when It formed the Environmental Health
EngineeringUnit. The objective of the programwasto provide low-
costwaterto ruralcommunitiesthroughcommunityparticipation.The
federal governmentwould provide subsidies,and the community
would provide laborandsomematerials.Waterwasnot treated.The
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philosophy was to provide amplewaterfor personalhygieneandto
rely on peopleto boil waterfor drinking.

• The national program was establishedon the principle that there
should be onehandpumpper 10 houses,andthatevery housemust
haveatoilet beforea pumpwould beInstalled.Thusfar, about2,000
gravity-feedsystemshavebeenbuilt. Betweenthe efforts of the state
wateragenciesandthe Ministry of Health, most rural areasin most
statesarenowservedwith pipedwater.Onehealthofficial commented
that “now only thehardcoregroupIs left.” Evenwhenpiped,treated
water is extendedinto an area, however, many residentstypically
cannot afford the cost of connection. The Ministry of Health Is
experimenting with several programs that support a “self-help”
approach to making connections, thereby reducing costs while
maintainingsystemintegrity.

Health andHygiene Education

• Most of the watersupply facilities beingdevelopedin Malaysiaat this
time arejustified on the basisof convenienceandcoverage.Improved
health Is not a specific outcome directly associatedwith extended
coverage.

• TheMinistry of Healthplaysa key role in regardto waterquality. The
major Interaction between MInIstry of Health staff and water
departmentor public worksstaff is often in the monitoring of water
quality. Other interaction is related to coordinatingefforts to ensure
thatthe mInistry is not developIngcommunity-basedprojectsin areas
wherethe watersupply agencyis working.

• The nextmajorhealthInterventionin the sectorwifi probablycomeas
a part of dealingwith Issuesrelatedto sewerage.

3.4.2 IssuesRelatedto SectoralOrganization

Malaysia’s water and sanitationsector is characterizedby a multiplicity of organizational
models.In someways, It hasnot neededto be “efficient” In the way It has organizedthe
sector. It hassufficient resources(and a good credit rating) to develop simultaneouslya
number of ways to organize to meet sectoral needs. This variation in the kinds of
organizationalstructuresused in the statesand by the federal governmenthas allowed
Malaysia to respondto needs in stateswith widely varying resourcebasesand levels of
economic and political development. These organizationalstructureshave supporteda
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programthatis rapidly extendingcoverageto all partsof the nation.Nevertheless,asMalaysia
facesthe challengesdescribedearlier in this study, severalissuesareongoing:

• Movement toward a commercialorientation for the sector is still
stymied in many states. Formation of water boards, adoption of
commercialaccountingpractices,experimentationwith privatization,
and training of more technically oriented staff are some of the
strategies that are being pursued, but much remains to be
accomplished.From the standpoint of how the sector should be
organized,It is curious thatalthoughthe Ministry of Public Works is
effectively providing technicalassistancein designand construction,
there does not seem to be any national backstop for the
“nontechnical,” commercial/accountingaspectsof sectoroperations.

• Continuingattention will haveto be given to finding mechanismsto
coordinate important policy matters. Each ministry has its own
traditional objectives, and informal interaction has not, as of yet,
focusedthe sector on dealing with large emergingissues, such as
solving technicaland financial problemsrelatedto sewerage.What
framework existsfor working togethersystematicallyon this kind of
issue is still In the formativestage.

3.5 Zimbabwe

3.5.1 SectoralAnalysis

Sectoral Context

The population of Zimbabwe In 1985 was 8.5 million. About 58 percentof the population
lived on communalandresettlementlands,andan addItional21 percentlIved on commercial
farms. In 1989, the population was estimatedto be 9 milllon—26 percenturban and74
percentrural.

In 1980,anestimated60 percentof dwellersIn urbanandpen-urbanareasweresuppliedwith
deanwaterby houseconnectionsandthe remaining40 percentby standpipe;79 percentof
urbandwellershadan adequatehouseconnectionfor sewerageand21 percenthadeither
septictanksor pit latrines. In rural areas,an estimated10 percenthadaccessto an adequate
water supply and 15 percentto adequatesanitation. By 1985, 32 percent of the rural
populationhadaccesstodeanwater,15 percenthadaccessto adequatesanitation,andabout
66 percentof thecommunal/resettlementareapopulationdrewwaterfrom unimprovedwater
sources.
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In rural areasIn November1989, there were approximately20,000primary water points
(borehoies,wells,andsprings).In highraInfall areas, most rural water for domestic purposes
wasdrawnfrom between150,000and200,000prIvate,unprotected wells. About 3,000water
points (induding about 1,000boreholes)are being developed each year. About 150,000
ventilated Improved pit (VIP) latrineshave beenconstructedsince Independence (1980),
although In the late 1980s, materials shortages(especially cement) were slowing the
constructionrate.

Prior to independence, infrastructuredevelopmentIn the communalareashadbeenlargely
ignored, and much of what had been developed was destroyedIn the war. Since
Independence,someattention has beengiven to resettlementof black farmersonto formerly
white lands,andconsiderableresourceshavebeendevotedto redressingthe imbalancein
lnfrasth.icturedevelopmentbetweenthe communallands andthe commercialfarmingareas.
Water and sanitationhas been a key focus. Since independence,there have beenand
continueto be significantshifts In sectonalorganization.

RolesandResponsibilities

Zimbabwe’swater andsanitationsectorconsistsof the following:

• A large, technically oriented, central water ministry, which has a
limited role in rural areas,but which providesbulk water to most
municipal authorities

• A health ministry with a strongcommitmentto Integratedwater and
sanitationprogramsanda largestaffpresencein rural communities

• A moderatelywell-staffed and organizedgovernmentalstructureat
districtand provincial levels,which is undergoingeffortstowardfurther
decentralization

• A district-level capabilityto build andmaintainpublic works, including
a limited capacityIn the water andsanitationarea

• Severalministrieswhosefunction is related to mobilizing community
resources

Rural water and sanitation activitiesare coordinated by an active NationalAction Committee
(NAC). Specifically, mInisterialresponsibilitiesfor the sector as of 1990 were as follows:

• The Ministry of Local Government,Rural andUrban Development
(MLGRUD) has the lead role in planning and coordination for the
sector. The National CoordinatIngUnit (NCU), thesecretariat for the
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NAC, Is locatedIn the MLGRUD, andthechairmanof the NAC isthe
permanentsecretaryof the MLGRUD. At the district level, the district
administratorchairs the district developmentcommittee, and other
MLGRUD staff provide essential staffsupport.

• TheDistrict DevelopmentFund (DDF) Is locatedwithin MLGRUD and
is responsiblefor boreholes,blastedwells, small and medium-sized
dams, and all O&M. DDF Is a parastatal,which makes it less
bureaucratic than other agencies. It has special operational capabilities
not available to other agencies In the sector, Including the authorityto
recruitits own staff, which makesit mucheasierto hire peoplequickly.
DDF alsohasthe authority to go directly to local storesto purchase
suppliesinsteadof usingacentralprocurementprocess.DDF is an arm
of the district administrator,and its staff is primarily locatedat the
district level. It managesa three-tieredsystem (vifiage, ward, and
district level) of maintenance.

DDF Is also responsible for district roads. The Water Division was
created in 1985, and now there is afield office for water andonefor
roads.The strengthof DDF is its ability to constructsystemsIn the
field; headquartershas a training unit, budgetresponsibilitles,and a
workshop.In concept,DDF should befundedfrom the district, but In
practice,thereis no revenueand it getsa centralgovernmentgrant
eachyear.

• TheMinistry of Energy,WaterResourcesandDevelopment(MEWRD)
providesthe technicalbackupfor waterresourceplanning,constructs
large dams and piped supplies, and drills boreholes. MEWRDis
responsible for bulk supply of water for urban settlements. It is
primarilyatechnical ministry and actson behalfof otherministrieswith
regardto waterresourceplanning. The NationalMasterWaterPlan
(NMWP) noted that the MESA/RD does not have the necessary
Infrastructureto mount and coordinate a major development offensive

in rural areas and that it has preferred to continue regarding Itself as
a water resources organization that works as a technical-service
ministry rather than as a leader and coordinator.

• The MInistry of Health (MOH) Is responsiblefor smallwatersupplies,
particularly shallow wells and springs, rural sanitation, and health
education. The MOH’s Department of Environmental HealthServices
is heavily staffed at the local level with district-levelhealthofficerswho
serveasward-level environmental health techniciansandhaveusually
hadtechnicalandconstructionexperience. Within the MOH, a Blair
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ResearchLaboratoryhasspearheadedinvestigationsInto waterand
sanitationtechnologyIn Zimbabwe.

Theenvironmentalhealthtechnicians areassistedbyvillagecommunity
workers. In the past,theseworkerswerepart of the MOH, but they
have been shifted to the Ministry of Cooperativeand Community
Development(MCCD). TheMOH Is deeplyInvolved in planningand
carrying out waterandsanitationprojects,andit hashada greatdeal
ofsuccessImplementingruralsanitationprogramsthatmakeuseofthe
Blair VIP latrine.

• The Ministry of Cooperativeand Community Developmenthasthe
responsibilityforcommunity mobilization.Currently,absorptionofthe
community mobilizationfunction into the Ministry ofPolitical Affairs Is
beingconsidered.

• Other agenciesare also involved in the sector. Town councils are
responsiblefor the provision of urban water from MEWRD bulk
suppliesandfor urbansanitation.In addition, the sectorworkswith
MLGRUD’s Departmentof PhysicalPlanning and with Agritex, the
agriculturalextensionserviceof the MInistry of Lands,Agricultureand
Resettlement,with respectto land-useplanning.

Thereis little connection between theurban andrural waterandsanitationsubsectors.There
is no direct cross-subsidyby the urban sectorof rural costs,and thereis no provision for
technicalsupport/assistanceto rural areasby potentially moreexperiencedurbanwaterstaff.
In a few areas, a single ministry has responsibilitiesIn both urban and rural areas.For
example,MEWRD suppliesbulk waterfor someurban areas,and it is also involved In the
operationof piped watersystemsandsomeboreholedrilling in rural areas.

Policies and Standards

In addition to individual ministry’s policy developmentprocesses,effortsto developconsistent
policies and standards have been supported successfully by the NMWP(see below) and NAC
frameworks,andparticularly by an activetechnicalresearchand developmentcapability. A
few examplesof policiesandstandardssupportedthrough theseframeworksfollow:

• A successfuleffort hasbeenmadeto ensurethe sector’suseof low-
costandappropriatetechnologies.Two standardizedhandpumpsare
usedIn government-funded programs—the bush pump for deep wells
and a bucketpump for shallow wells or tubewells. Rural sanitation
technologieshavealsobeenstandardized.
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• Fourspecific technologieshavebeenapprovedby the NAC—family
wells, shallowwells, deepwells, andboreholes.Thereare300piped
systemsin thecommunallands,but becausethereIs no cost-recovery
program,theNAC hasnotapprovednewconstructionorrehabilitation
of piped systems.

• The project planning and Implementation processIn the districts is
highly standardized.Forexample,financialguidelinesarebeingissued
to all districts, and It Is expectedthat the guidelines will allow the
monitoring of standardizedinputs andoutputs.

Without the forum provided by the NAC, many of these Issueswould be addressed
haphazardly,if at all. The NCU is alsotakingon responsibilityfor reviewing district plansand
projectmonitoring,but many keyfunctionstakeplaceoutsidethe NAC framework,induding
the budgetingof otherministryfundsin supportof the sector,prioritizing otherministries’ work
in the sector, andthe planning andfunding of someexternallysupportedprojects.

Planning

• In 1985, an 18-volumeNational MasterWaterPlan was developed.
This documenthasnot been formally adoptedby the cabinet, but
Implementing ministries use its conclusions as the basis for their
planning. Zimbabwe’s approach to the sectorreliesheavilyon national
and local planning processes.The NMWP provides an overall
descriptionofdesiredgoalsIn coverage,thefunctionsandorganization
needed to achieve those goals, and technical plans for many aspects
of sectoraloperations,rangingfrom obtaining hydrological data to
human resourcemanagement.

• At the national level, the NAC hasadopteda phasedapproachto
rural subsectordevelopment.PhaseI (1987-1997)will concentrateon
rehabilitatingprimarywaterpoints andproviding a basiclevel of water
coveragefor thepopulationsofthe communallandsand resettlement
areas.PhaseII (1997-2005)will comprisethe provision of safewater
within 500 metersfor all and one latrine for eachhousehold.

• At the local level, the sectorplacesgreatemphasison district-level
integratedplanning,Including communityandgovernmentalplanning
bodies. A detailed 400-pageDIstrict Coordination Handbook for
Integrated projects includes Instructionson projectpreparation,annual
planning and budgeting, financial procedures,field Implementation
procedures,andmonitoringandreportIng.Integratedprojectsrequire
two plans—an Initial project proposal and, once the proposal is
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approvedby the NCU, an Implementationplan. Trainingfor district-
level staffon the useof theseplanning processesis beingconducted.

Financing

• Since independence,Zimbabwehassubsidizedbasicsectorservices;
community contributionof laborandmaterialsis the only costpaidfor
rural water andsanitation.In 1988, governmentalexpenditurein the
sectorwasestimatedto beaboutUS $4 million, and externalsupport
agenciescontributedabout$15million, an annualcapital investment
level thatwill haveto besustainedin orderto achievegoalssetfor the
year2000.

• Externalfunding isan essentialelementIn sectoractivities,particularly
for supporting the strategyof decentralizedplanning for Integrated
projects.In 1982-83, externalfunding accountedfor 32 percentof
developmentcostsin the rural watersubsector;It is estimatedthat by
1987-88the sharehad increasedto over 60 percent. The level of
externalfinancingsince1984hasbeenlargelyprovidedby onedonor,
the Norwegian Agency for International Development, which has
provided approximately50 percentof all externalfunds.

• Eachintegratedprojecthasasingledonorsupportingtheextraordinary
capital and institutional development costs proposed through the
district planning process. This approach seemsto postpone the
resolution of questionsaboutthe government’staking on O&M costs
for thesystemsdevelopedunderthe integratedapproach.

• With the challenge of keeping funding on the same level and spending
it efficiently, substantial attention Is now being placed on recovering
costs for O&M of rural water supply services.The focus on cost
recovery Is a driving force toward shifting Institutional responsibilities.

Program Implementation

• District-level staff rely on centralizedresourcesfor borehole drilling,
siting, andhydrologicaldata.DDFandMEWAD haveborehole-drilling
capabilitiesandboth arecalledon to provide this serviceat the district
level. DDF is responsiblefor O&M, and in someareasthereare
volunteerpump caretakers,who arequite often women.The DDF’s
O&M program relieson a systemof paid pump minders, who are
responsiblefor about 10 pumpseach.In thepast, therewasaserious
problemwith turning over improved waterpointsto the community,
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but the variouspartiesInvolved now seemto be muchmoreconscious
of issuesrelatedto siting andcommunity participation.

Health andHygiene Education

• Little health and hygiene educationhas taken place. The central
Health Education Unit dogs not have the capability to service the
sector, and the district technical staff neglecthygienepromotion in
favor of construction.

• District-level MOH environmental health technicians are heavily
involved In thepromotion, planning,andconstructionof smallwater
systemsandIn training local workersto build latrines,andasaresult
neglecthygieneeducationactivities.

Community Management

• In 1984, the government created a decentralizedstructure for
promotingcommunityinvolvementanddecisionmakingthatincludes
vifiage developmentcommitteesfor about 100 familIes and ward
developmentcommittees,which cover aboutsix vifiages.There are
about15 wardsin a district. Eachward hasacounselor,who sitson
the district council. The seniorcivil servantat the district level is the
district administrator.DDF, theMOH, MCCD, theagricultureministry,
andMLGRUD alsohavestaff at the district level. Thesecivil servants
form the district developmentcommittee,which In turn reportsto the
provincIal developmentcommittee. Both the district and provincial
development committeeshavewater and sanitationsubcommittees.
TheMCCD hasthe specifIcresponsibilityfor communitymobilization.
During the studyteam’sfield visit, MCCD wasmostoften mentioned
as the ministry that hadthe most difficulty canyingout its function.
Oneof thoseinterviewedobservedthatcommunitydevelopmentwas
the weakestlink in the process.

• Sincecommunitiesarenot requiredto payfor services,no senseof ownership
or community responsibility for facilities is conferred within the national
program.By contrast,the well upgradingprogramrequireswellownersto pay
the greatmajority of costsandthereis no questionthat the responsibilityfor
managementof the facilities lies with the users.
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3.5.2 IssuesRelated to Sectoral Organization

Planning and Coordination

• Althoughmostof thoseinterviewedseethe NAC ashavingservedan
essentialrole in moving sectoralprogramsforward, many of those
involved In the sectorquestion the long-term sustalnability of this
approach. Many note its heavy relianceon extraordinaryefforts to
“coordinate.”A seniorofficial with longexperiencein thesectornoted
that“Institutional complexitycombinedwith ambitioussectorstrategies
and limited human resource development have resulted In
coordination arrangements which rely on officers assuming
unsustainableworkloadsor relianceuponexternallyfundedtechnical
assistanceto makethem workable.” Othersquestionedwhetherthe
mechanismwould continueto be usedif theexternalsupportagencies
withdrew.

• The NCU’s role in project approval, funding, andmonitoring Is still
beingdefined.Althoughthe NCUis heavilyinvolvedInmostexternally
fundedprojects,the NAC Is not accustomedto allocatinggovernment
funds. Eachpermanentsecretarygoeswith his own approachto the
MinIstry of Financeto support his budget.

Community Management

• The district level has responsibility for plan developmentand for
community Involvement in issueslike siting and technologychoice.
Coverage targets, plan approval, and funding are centralized.
DecisIonsproposedin the formalized district planning processand
fInancialresponsibilityforthosedecisionsarefunctionallyseparate,and
the district development council and consumers are relatively
uninvolvedin recognizinganddealingwith the financialconsequences
of their proposedchoices.

• Many working In the sectorare now recognizing that this largely
centralizedsystemreinforcesthe Ideathat “someoneelse”takescare
of the cost of the pump minder’s salary. Historically, heavy
contributions from external support agencieshave unfortunately
reinforcedthis sensethat themoneyIs from “someplaceelse,” rather
thanstrengtheningaconnectionbetweenthe decisionsthatmust be
madeand the resourcesrequiredto support those decisions.Many
believe that steps must be takento move away from community
mobilization to true community management.Over the pastseveral
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years, community involvement In setting priorities, siting, and
construction have become commonplace, but much remains to be
done to Include O&M within the scopeof community management.
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4
LESSONS LEARNED

A numberof lessonsandtrendscanbe observedacrossmost of the casestudycountries.Most
countries,forexample,havedifficulty achievingunifying, cross-sectoralcoordinationandlong-
rangeplanning and do not makestructural provision for them. In this chapter, Important
findings from the experienceof the countriesvisited as well as other countriesstudiedare
summarized.Thelessonsarepresentedto guidedevelopmentplannersandsectoralanalysts
as they go about the task of assessingsectoral organization and designinginterventions.

It Isimportantto recognizethatmostof the countriesunderstudyhaveattemptedto respond
to the many pressures being exerted on the sector. Some of those attempts provide
opportunitiesto learnabout areasfor cautionaswell assuccessstoriesfor replication.

4.1 The Role of Government in the Water and Sanitation Sector
Is Changing

The pressuresto becomemore efficient andeffective are beginningto changethe role of
governmentfrom thatof providerto promoterandregulator.Thereareobservabletrendsand
a growing belief thatgovernmentalagencieswill servethe public bestby letting the private
sector,semiautonomousagencies,or nongovernmentalgroupsprovidedirect serviceIn the
sectorwhile the governmentservesasstimulator, enabler, and regulator. In somecountries
studiedin which the governmentwasgetting out of the businessof directly providingwater
andsanitationservices,efficiencieshavebeenrealized,and in other countries they havenot.
As central government agenciesredefine their role, the result Is a significant shift in
responsibility amongthe various agenciesand organizations In the sector.

4.1.1 General Trends

A good exampleof a country in which pressuresto economizehave causedrestructuringis
Sri Lanka. Over the past severalyears,the National Water Supply and DrainageBoard
(NWSDB) hasbeenattemptingto streamlineservicesandlessenthe centralgovernment’s role.
The starting place was a largely centralized, politicized, overstaffed, ministry-centered water
constructionoperationthat had Inheritedmunicipal and rural water supply responsibilitywith
the creationof the “Water Board” In 1974. By 1984, the coststo the governmentwereso
high that thedecisionwastakenby the governmentto createawaterboardthatoperatedon
a commercialbasis.A.I.D. agreedto sponsoran institutional reform project that included
sectoralreorganizationanddevelopment.The creationof are-formedWaterBoardhasled
to a commercially oriented, decentralized, semiautonomous, and performance-oriented
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operation. Billings and collections have been vastly Increasedwith the introductIon of a
computerizedsystem,andthe governmentsubsidyhasbeengreatly reduced. Closecash-flow
monitoringhasbeeninstituted.A part of the new programindudesadminIstrativedelegation
to regIonalservicecenters.This limited decentralizationhasIncludedfinancialdelegationand
developmentof amanagementinformationsystemto monitor unit performance.

Although the governmentIs still In control in SriLanka,thisexample is consistentwith atrend
towardcreationof semiautonomousor autonomousagenciesfor urban watersupply. Some
countrieg, such asIndonesia, are consideringgoingevenfurther and moving government out
of the role of direct implementer or service provider and substituting the private sector. In
other countries, the government’srole is promotion ratherthanprovision; regulation and
control, not Implementation.Theseareinnovativerolesfor many governments,especiallyin
developing countries.

As governmentsmoveawayfrom directserviceprovision,theyincreasinglytake on regulation
and standardsetting.Their role may thenbecomethat of resourcebrokerandconcessIon
holder. This waspreciselythe changethatChile put into law and Implemented in 1990.Chile
createdaregulatorybody in the Ministry of Public Works, assignedabusinessoversightrole
to a businessdevelopmentagency,anddelegatedall water arid sanitationserviceto seven
regional watercompaniesthat arepublicly and privately held, but publicly regulated.

Anotherrole of governmentsIs to ensurethe public well-beingandInterestthroughregulation
of quality standardsandtariffs. This trend hasbeenevidentin urban watersupply for more
than10 yearsin situationsin whichmunicipal governmentshaveprovidedconcessions(often
becausethe municipalities arenot politically willing to bill the full cost) to semipublic utilities
andothergovernmentofficesfor waterandsanitationservices.Thistrendis beginningto apply
to rural watersupply as well.

4.1.2 Trends In Rural Water Supply

GovernmentshaveprImarily pursuedfour new options for rural water supply:

• Providing supportfor NGOs (suchasprivate community groupsand
PVOs) that specialize In community involvementand water supply
promotion by creatingautonomouscommunity water boards

• SeekIng out market-driven mechanismsthat can supplant or
complementgovernmentalInitIatives

• Promoting institutions, such as community water boards,that act as
community businessesand assumeO&M costs
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• Unklng rural watersupplyto nearbyurban skills and urbaneconomic
units

There are numerous examplesin rural watersupply of the governmentor a development
agency (e.g., an NGO) training community people who then work as free-lancerepair
techniciansor are hired by local waterboards.This Is oneway to stimulatemarketforcesto
provide servicesthat the statemayhavepreviouslysupplied. In Zimbabwe,for example,the
governmenthastrainedwell diggerswho are hired by local communitiesto constructwells.
In Sri Lanka, Zimbabwe,and Ecuador,governmentalprogramshavetrained water point
caretakersin O&M of handpumpsand/or gravity flow systems.TheseIndividuals are often
subsequentlyemployedby the community water board or association.Thus, the government
doesnot maintain theseindividuals on Its payroll; rather,It letsthe marketplacemanagethe
future transactionsandthe costs.

Thesekindsof arrangementsare,however,not withoutproblems.In Zimbabwethetrendwas
toward increasingdependenceon the private sector for well drilling. This was in line with a
policy to divest government of this responsibility. However, due to import restrictions,taxes,
andcustomscontrols, private suppliersfound theycould not get spareparts for drilling rigs
and had to go out of businessor operateInefficiently. The lessonIn casessuchas thisIs that
the government must address all related systemic issues, such as import restrictions and
availability of equipment,if It is going to stimulate private sector interest.

Linking rural water supply or pen-urbanareasto urban systemsIs another way of moving
responsibility away from the general treasury and toward local users.In orderto assistrural
communities,urbancompaniesmayextendandcross-subsidizeserviceto ruralsystems.The
conceptis to defineaserviceareathat Is largeenoughto coverboth urban and rural areas and
to recognizethe economicinterdependenceof the two. The conceptholds, in essence,that
urban dwellers can afford to pay more for water and becauseof the economiclinkage to
surrounding rural areas, they can afford to allow a portion of their tariff to cover higher
marginalcosts in nearbycommunities.

4.1.3 Making the GovernmentaStimulator andFacilitator

A part of the new role of governmentIs to stimulateand facilitate the provision of services
without enteringinto direct serviceprovision Itself. Forexample,mechanismshavebeenset
up wherebycommunitiesmayborrow money at reducedrates and hire private sectordesign-
build or well-drillIng servicesto do the work. Othermechanismshavebeensetup to make
loanfundsavailableto municipalitiesandto requirethat loansbe repaidor thatmunicipalities
guarantee loans with bonds or other sourcesof revenue. MunIcipalities, in turn, hire or
contract with the private sector to construct or operate and maintain systemsasa business.In
Ecuador,acentralgovernmentbankobtains loan fundsfromtheInter-AmericanDevelopment
Bankandthenlendsmoneyto municipalities.Thegovernmentbankmustguaranteethe loan
to 1DB, andthe municipalitymustguaranteeIts loanfromthe bank.MunicipalitIesmaydirectly
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operateor contractoperationsout astheywish. In Brazil, asimilararrangementexistswith the
NationalHousing Bank. It receivesloanfunds from the World Bank andthenlends money
to watercompanieswith guaranteesfrom the stategovernments.

The stepsthat were taken in sectoral reform to move in the direction of regional water
companieswith authorityto Issuesharesbeganin Chile with legislativereformmeasures.The
first step was to redefine the mandateof governmentministries andto set up alternative
structures.Chile organIzedall watersupply under aseriesof regional watercompanies.An
thterestIri~option that existsin advanced,free marketeconomies,suchas the UnitedStates,
includesempoweringmunicipalitieswith the legalright to Issuemunicipalbondsassourcesof
capital or loan guarantees.This Isprobablythe next logical stepin Chile.

There is often resistanceto thesetrendsbecausegovernmentshavetraditionally usedstate
organizationsassourcesof political patronage.Whenthe ruleschangeto makeorganizations
semiprivateandself-sustaining,staffareusually put on aperformancebasisandunnecessary
Jobs are eliminated. Similarly, some countries have engineering-domInatedstate water
organizations. Institutional and sectoral reforms that begin to emphasizecommercialand
consumerorientationareoftenverythreateningto suchorganizations.Butgovernmentshave
beenobligatedto move aheadwith reform becausethe old ways simply cost too much.
Reform Is becominginevitableout of economicnecessity.

The redefinitionof the role of governmentIs In manywaysthe driving forcebehind the major
changesunderway In sectoralorganization.This changingof roleswill inevitably leadto more
decentralizationanduseof theprivatesectorandseriousquestioningof thetraditionalrole that
agenciessuchasministries of public worksandhealthhaveplayed.Onelessonlearnedin this
studyIs that the trendfor governmentto becomeapromoterInsteadof a provider Is healthy
andbecomingincreasinglyaccepted.

4.2 Overly Diffused Responsibility in the Rural Subsector Is
Counterproductive

Whenresponsibilityfor rural waterandsanitationis diffusedamonganumberof government
agencies,avariety of negativeconsequences,Including the following canbe predicted:

• ConfusingandInconsistentstrategiesat the community level

• Unnecessarilyhigh costs

a Excessivetime devotedto coordination

a Emergingissues“fall throughthe cracks”
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4.2.1 Nature of the Problem

In Zimbabwe,six nationalministrieshavesignificantresponsibilitiesfor waterandsanitationin
rural areas.In MalaysIa, 6 nationalministriesand 13 state-levelpublic works departments,
statewaterdepartments,or waterboardsareinvolved. Suchdiffusion canmakeit difficult to
meetsectoralgoals.For example,severalagenciesmayinteractwith the samecommunities,
but bring significantly different messages.One agency may focus on community-based
Identification of needs,while anothermaybe moreinterestedin building watersystems.One
may approachthe developmentof watersupply facilities as a routeto good public health,
while anothermayseeImprovedaccessto waterasabasicconveniencethathasno inherent
connectionto Improved health. One agencymay haveastrongcommitmentto recovering
costs,while anothermaybelievethatcleanwateris a“right” thatneednot be paidfor. These
commondifferencesin the approachto the communityby variousministriescancreateserious
obstaclesto success,howeverit might be defined.In addition, whentwo ministriesmaintain
parallelcapabilitiestofield borehole-drillingteams,whenseveralministriesaredirectly involved
in supportingcommunity participationin digging shallow wells, or whenfive ministrieshave
highly paidstaffworking on the developmentof anationalwaterprojectplan,scarcenational
resourcesarepotentially beingwasted.

In some Instances,the fact that responsibility for water is diffused meansthat important
developIngIssues(e.g.,the environment,new approachesto costrecoveryor urbansewage)
receive little focusedattention from any part of the sector. A sensethat such Issuesare
someoneelse’sresponsibilityIs furtherencouragedby the overwhelmingcostsassociatedwith
someissues.

4.2.2 StrategIes for ReducingNegativeConsequencesof Diffusion

As undesirableas the aboveconsequencesmight be, theyshould be recognizedas natural
whenresponsibilitiesin the sectorarewidelydistributed.ThisstudyIdentifiedthreeoptionsthat
canbe usedseparatelyor In combinationto helpreducethe negativeeffectsof overly diffused
responsIbilityin the sector:

• Build a well-functioning coordination capability

• Minimize the number of players in the rural water and sanitation
subsector

• Clearly define boundariesbetweenagencies

Build aWell-Functioning Coordination Capability

The rural waterandsanitationsubsectorIn Zimbabweis characterizedby the Involvementof
arelatively largenumberof ministriesandagencies.Sincepublication of the NationalMaster
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WaterPlan(NMWP) in 1985,overlappIngfunctions(with somefew exceptions)havenotbeen
consolidated, but some efforts have been made to try to coordinate the divisIon of
responsibilities.At thenationallevel, the sectoralplanningandImplementatIonIssuescited In
theNMWP (i.e.,comprehensiveprogramplanning,standardizedprogramstrategy,technology
choice,programIntegration,andcostrecovery)are beingdealt with in avery activemanner
througha formalized“coordination” structure—theNational Action Committee(NAC).

Whencomparedwith effortsIn othercountriesto bringcoordinationto thesector,Zimbabwe’s
approachhasbeensuccessfulfor anumberof reasons:

• The coordination processis tied to the government’sdevelopment
planning processandapprovalandmonitoring role.

• The NAC is staffed.

• The centralcoordination body is replicatedat other levels—district
plans arereviewedat the provincial level andthenapprovedby staff
of the NAC.

• Leadershipis provided by a “neutral” ministry—theMinistry of Local
Government,Rural andUrban Development(MLGRUD). Although
manyseeMLGRUD aspolitical, It Is generallyacknowledgedthat It Is
highly committedandhaspushedfor revision of its own structures.

Building aworkablecoordinatingcapabilitymaybe an interim steptowardotherapproaches.
In Zimbabwe,someseeagreaterrole forthiscoordinatingbodyIn thefuture—movingtoward
the involvementof the NAC In prioritizing the expenditureof governmentfundsby ministries.
Othersthink that asmore attentionis placedon cost recovery,questionsrelatedto the cost
of Inefficiencieswill IncreasinglyariseIn the NAC.

Minimize Numberof Players

Anotherway to dealwith the Inefficienciesthat canresultfrom diffusion of responsibilityis to
minimizethenumberof playersin the sector.Earlier, It waspointedout that in manycountries
responsibilitiesarecharacteristicallydivided amongpublic works/technicalministries, public
health and community service agencies,and governmentalunits concernedwith finance,
planning, andresourceallocation.Often,theseministriespursueactivitiesbasedon divergent
views of the needsIn the sector. Public works/technicalministries can naturally focus on
questionslike how theycan build technicallysoundsystems,maintainthe systemsthatthey
have,plananddesignfor the future, makeappropriatetechnicaldecisions,anddevelopand
retain technically skilled staff. Public healthandcommunity serviceagenciesare quite often
interestedIn suchissuesasImproving public healthby promotingwater,extendingcoverage,
and encouragingcommunity participation so that systemscan be sustainedover time.
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Governmentalunits concernedwith finance,planning,andresourceallocationarefacedwith
such issuesas control over nationalexpenditures,cost recovery,the relation of water as a
priority to othernationalneeds,foreign loanrepayment,andassignmentof trainedengineers.

Theresolutionof thesedivergentpolicy andoperationalInterestsneednotbeInconsistent,and
it would not be accurateto saythat thosedealingwith oneset of interestsarenot concerned
aboutthe others.However,tradition andstrongprofessionalandideologicalinclinations often
meanthat different parts of the sectoral structuretend to focus primarily on one set of
interests.

Severalpointscan be madewith respectto minimizing the numberof ministries involved:

• In order to addressthe range of Issuesinvolved (e.g., technology,
healtheducation,andcommunity participation), it Is likely thatmore
thanoneministry will haveasignificant involvement,unlessasingle,
multipurposewateragencyis formed.

• In situationsin which coverageis low, andwhenextendingcoverage
Is an overall goal, It is possiblethat at leasttwo ministriescould be
significantly Involved—onewith acommunity-promotioncapabilityand
the otherwith technicalskills. A specialeffort would haveto be made
to coordinatethe work of the two ministries, however,and it is likely
that once coveragereached an acceptablelevel, the role of the
promotion agencywould be diminished.

• Experiencehasshownthat significant involvementby morethantwo
or threeministries will result in theneedfor agreatdealof expensive
coordination.

• The ability to minimizethe numberof playersmayberestrictedby lack
of representationof variousministriesat the implementationlevels of
government.For example,limiting involvementto aministry of water
or publicworksmight Ignorethefact thatthe ministry hasno capability
for Implementationbelowthe provincial level, while the ministry of
healthIs usuallyinvolved at the district andeventhe village level.

Clearly Define BoundariesbetweenAgencies

Reducingthe number of ministries Involved might seemto be the logical step, but It Is
sometimesnot possible for political or other reasons.Nevertheless,in many cases,sectoral
performancecan be Improvedby Identifying areasIn which responsibilitiesoverlapor in which
thereIs ambiguity about who is responsiblefor particular tasksandthen sharply defining
respectiveroles. Areasof overlapor ambiguity in the rural water andsanitationsubsector
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typically Involve theministry of healthandthe ministry of public works,bothof which maybe
responsiblefor systemconstruction. This hasbeenespeciallytrue In sub-Saharan African
countries,wherethe two agenciestypically coverthe sectortogether.

There are examples, however, of responsIbilitiesbeln~clearly defined betweenthe two
agencies.In Malaysia,the healthministry hashadanactive,effectivecommunity-based,self-
helpprogramin placefor anumberof years.Well fundedat the federallevel, this function
is focusedon developingcommunity watersuppliesthatarenot revenueproducing anddo
not involve treatedwater. Providingpiped, treatedwaterIs the responsIbilityof the technical
water supply agencies.Even these clearly demarcatedroles do not end the need for
coordination, however. Questionsof coveragefor the next five-yearplan will haveto be
decidedamongagencies,andthe healthministry mayhaveto play a role in the short run to
servenonindudedcommunities,which may overlapthe activitiesof other agencies.

In sum, the lessonlearnedhereIs thattoo manyplayerscanresultIn inconsistentstrategies,
Increasedcosts,andseriouscoordinationproblems—allof which are difficult to overcome.
LImiting the number of government agencies Involved, clearly defining roles and
responsibilities,and paying close attention to coordination will improve efficiency and
effectiveness.

4.3 Effective Decentralization Can Increase Responsivenessto
Sectoral Needs

The movementaway from centralization,as noted, is a natural responseto a numberof
commonpressures.Moreover,acasecanbe madethatadecentralizedstructurecanbe more
responsiveto sectoralneedsthanacentralizedstructure.Eachof thecasestudycountrieshas
madechoicesto decentralizeto somedegree.Eachprovidesexamplesof how decentralization
affectsperformanceIn the sector.

4.3.1 Attributes of Centralizedand Decentralized Structures

The degreeof decentralizationcanusuallybe determinedby the degreeof autonomyto hire
staff, raiseandretain revenue,anddecideon the useandallocation of resources.The case
studycountriesandothercountriesknownto the studyteamrepresentmostoptionsasone
movesfrom very centralizedto nearlyfully autonomous,decentralizedagencies.However,
noneof the countrieshasasyet achievedeitherdevolutlon or privatizatlon.
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Decentralizationhasbeendefinedin the publIc administrationdevelopmentliterature6as a
processthatmaybe characterizedwith atleastfour variationsin the assignmentof powerand
administrativeresponsibility.

• Deconcentratlon Isan IntermediatemeasureIn which staffandresourcesare
shiftedto lower administrativeunits atregional or local levels. The powerto
mobilize (andultimatelycontrol) resourcesIs retainedat centrallevels,evenif
somedegreeof this authority, is administrativelydelegatedto lower levels).

• DelegationIs the administrativeprocessof allowing authorityfor management
to be takenon by otherunits suchaspubliccorporationsor semiautonomous
managemententities. While day-to-dayoperationalauthority is delegated,
ultimate approvalfor resources(suchas tariff levels) remainswith the owner
of the concession(I.e., the centralgovernmentagency).

• Devolutlon is the completetransferfrom centralto lower units of government
of authorityandresponsibilitytodecidehowto dealwith the service.Authority
to mobilizeresources,institutetariff reformandhire staff Isdevolved.In turn,
this ownerunit of governmentmustthendecidewhetherto directly administer
the service,to contractit out to concessionaires,to privatize, or to setup a

public corporation.

• Privatizatlon Is the processof turningoverthe full responsibility and ownershIp
of the assetsandadministrativecontrol to a legally Incorporatedentity that
operatesfor profit and hasthe capability to pay dividendsto shareholders.
Publicly owned goodsthusprivatizedareregulatedto ensurethe publicgood
or trust.

Centralized

In thosehighly centralizedsectorsobserved(Paraguayandrural watersupply in Ecuador),
most staff, particularly those with technical expertise, are located centrally. Staff at
Implementationlevelsareprimarilyconcernedwith communitymobilizationfor ruralprograms,
and though they may have input Into technicalareas,most engineeringdecisIons were
reviewedat the centraloffice. Major Implementationactivitiessuch asplanning, design,and
constructionare centralized. Typically, in morecentralizedsectors,resourceallocationdecisions
for capital expendituresandO&M carriedout in supportof local plans are made at higher
levels.

6UN Centrefor HumanSettlements.1989,DecentralizatIonpoliciesandHumanSettlements

Development.HS/158/89E.
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Deconcentrated

In the deconcentratedsectoral configuration observed,major decisions with long-term
Implications (particularly resource allocations) were made at the centrallevel. Centralization
of someImplementationelementsexistwhenvery specializedskills or resourcescannot be
feasibly or economicallydecentralized.Examplesare protection of groundwaterresources,
boreholedrilling, or technically difficult designactivities. Planningis conductedcentrally but
in responseto decentralizedinput or preliminary planningprocesses,such asadistrict-level
plannlngorastate-levelbudgetexercise.SomedecentralizedImplementationcapabilitiesexist,
particularly for O&M, as well as lesscomplexdesignandconstructionactivities.

Delegated

In thedelegatedsystemsobserved, major decisions about resource allocation aremadeatthe
local level indIcating a high level of delegation as well. TypIcally, in sectorsthat are
decentralizedto thisextent,the local level hadthe capabilityto bill andcollect fees(e.g., for
pump repairsor paymentfor water); somedegreeof control overresources,like personnel;
and significant capability for implementation.The local level also hadthe skills—without
recourseto higherlevels—forO&M, desIgnandconstruction,andresourceplanninganduse,
someof whichmaybe contractedout. Tunisia,for example,the nationalwaterauthorityhas
delegatedall operationsto regional offices In eachgovemorate.Even in highly delegated
sectors,the centralgovernmentmayplay astrongrole In settingtariff policy, securingforeign
loans and grants, and safeguardingwater quality and the environment.Foreign loans,
however, may be directly negotiatedand paid for by decentralizedwater and sanitation
agencies,with centraltreasuryor ministerial concurrence.This IsthecaseIn ChileandTunisia.

Devolved

Of the casestudycountriesvisited, the mostdevolvedsectorwas that of Chile, wherethere
are 12 regIonal water agenciesand 2 metropolitanwater companies.Malaysia alsohasa
numberof very decentralizedelementsdown to statelevels andthen amixture of service
delivery elementsthat run the gamut from contractconcesslonarywatercompaniesto state
water boards.

In thosesituationswith Increasingdelegationanddeconcentratlon,thereIs generallyahigh
degree of involvement of the people servedin Identifying their needsandtaking part in
decision making about how thoseneedsare to be met. In the more completelydevolved
sectors,local jurisdictionshavecontrol of their own financial resources.

4.3.2 Key Factorsin SuccessfulDecentralization

Several elements that consistently contributed to effective decentralization were observed In

the casestudycountries:
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• The powerto mobilize resources;autonomyIn staffingandretention;control
budgetsweredearlyevident in the sector.

• Diffusion of responsibilitywasdealt with at the local level.

• Organizationalunits that specializeIn water andsanitationactivities
were createdat multiple levels In decentralizedstructures.

• Decentralizationof the rural waterandsanitationsubsectorwas often
associatedwith the decentralizationof other governmentalsectors.

Importantaspectsof eachof theseelementsare discussedbelow.

The Operating Entity Has Authority for ResourceMobilization, Autonomy
for Staffing and Budget Control

In the casestudy countrIes, regardlessof the form of decentralization(deconcentration,
delegationor devolution),themostsuccessfuloperationswerefoundwheretheentity wasable
to retain its own staff andincome,andthus operateasany otherprivate business.The key
constraintto efficiencyandserviceprovision Is the ability to mobilize resources,eitherthrough
the ability to acquire loans, raisetariffs, issue bonds or reduce expenditures.The most
successfuloperationsobservedwerein Brazil, Tunisia,andChile. Whileall of thesecountrIes
havegovernmentregulationon tariffs, substantialamountsof autonomyhavebeendelegated.

The Diffusion of Responsibility at DecentralizedLevels Is Controlled

An earliersectiondescribedtheproblemsthat canresult from diffusion of responsibilityin the
sectorandthestrategiesusedto alleviatethem.Efforts atthecentrallevel tobuild coordination
mechanismsusually entail trying to minimize the number of playersand dearly defining
boundariesamonginvolvedagencies.Decentralizedsystemsalsotakesimilarstepsandoften
haveparallelcoordinationandplanningbodiesatlower levelsthataresetup in variousways.
For example, coordinating or planning bodies that parallel national mechanismsexist In
Malaysiaasstate-levelplanningcommitteesmadeup of technicalofficers andpolitical officials,
who work togetherto setprioritiesandplanbudgetproposals.In Zimbabwe,anational-level
coordinationbody playsakey role. At the district andprovincial levels,the choicehasbeen
madenotto encumberasingleministry with theprimaryresponsibilityfor waterandsanitation
but to mirror at the district level the coordinationthat goeson at the national level.

SpecializedWater andSanitationUnits Are Createdat DecentralizedLevels

Another consistentelementobservedin the casestudy countrieswas that decentralized,
multipurposepublic worksagencieshavedifficulty putting priority on watersupply. Ministries
of health can also find that the water supply function getslost In its larger mission. Many
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countrieshavefound that It is importantto supportthe creationof organizationalunits that
specialize in water and sanitation at multiple levels In a decentralized structure. These
specializedcapabilitiestakea numberof forms—anenvironmentalhealthunit in aministry of
health(Paraguay),astatewaterdepartment(Malaysia),or aseparatewaterdivision within a
national-levelagency(Zimbabwe).

Experiencehasdemonstratedthataspecializedcapability Is usually an essentialevolutionary
stepIn setting up a decentralizedsector. This evolution was descrIbedby a key official in
Malaysia in the following way: “The State Public Works Departmentas a water supply
structurewas probably adequateat one point. At what point doesIt becomeInadequate?
When you’ve got pollution, industry,sewage—ascostsgo up youhaveto do something.The
peoplewho arepayingattentionto the roadsandbuildingsdon’t havetime. TechnicalIssues
getmorecomplicated.”Thisrealizationbroughtabouttheformationof statewaterdepartments
with dedicatedstaff andequipment. Specializedcapability at a decentralizedlevel should
Indudetechnicalcapabilityaswell ascapability In promotingcommunity participationand In
hygieneeducation.

TheDecentralizedStructureParallelstheOverallGovernmentStructureand
Other DecentralizationEfforts

In the countriesreviewed,decentralizationin the waterandsanitationsectorwasassociated
with initiativesto decentralizein othersectors.In somecountries,the rural watersubsectorhas
beenusedto createmodelsfor changesIn the way that governmentrelatesto community
needs,as well asmodelmanagementstructuresthatothersectorscanadopt. This hasbeen
true in Zimbabwe.The water andsanitationsectorhasthe potentialto provide modelsfor
“self-managing”Institutionsthatothersectors,suchashealthoreducation,havemoredifficulty
establishing.

Zimbabwe’sefforts to supporteffective horizontalplanning amongsectorsInvolved in rural
areas,andto ensurethatplanning Is responsiveandaccountableto localneeds,areevident
In the way that the waterandsanitationsectoroperates.Much of the focuson district-level
planningandprojectImplementationfor the sectorIs possiblebecausethe governmentasa
wholehasmadedecisIonsthatdemonstratecommitmenttoadecentralizedapproach.Todate,
the processof decentralizationIn Zimbabwehasnotbeencharacterizedby giving districtsreal
power(I.e.,the ability to generaterevenueandmakedecisionsabouthowthatrevenueshould
be spentat the local level), but significant effortsare beingmadeto facilitate andrationalize
district-level involvementIn decisionmaking.

In Chile,the government’soverallpolicy hasbeento decentralizethroughdelegationto semi-
autonomousshare-holding corporationsand to use the private sector where possible.
However,this hybrid approachhasnot included devolutionto local units of governmentfor
control,regulationor monitoring. It is too soonto tell if parallelprovincialstructureswill evolve
alongwith the regional water companies.Oneof the hindrancesis thatsomegovernmental
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functionsthatwouldprovideimportantcounterpartsto regionalwatercompanies,suchasthe
authorityto raiserevenue,continueto be centralized.

Decentralizationin the waterandsanitationsectorIs occurringin manycountries.Every study
countrywas in the processof decentralizingsomeof Its functions, andin most casesofficials
werepleasedwith the results.DecentralizationIs a relatively new phenomenonIn the sector,
but Ii holds great promisefor resolvingsomeof the difficult issuesconfronting the sector.

4.4 A Decentralized SectorMust Still Account for Major Sectoral
Tasks

Themajorsectoraltasks(settingpoliciesandstandards,planning,financing,andimplementing
programs)mustbeaccountedfor asthesectoris decentralized. An incrementalstrategytoward
decentralizationhas often been observed.The pattern Is, first to deconcentratethrough
reglonalization. Increasingdelegationfollows. The final step is devolution and perhaps
prlvatization.In the processof delegation,somefunctionsaremoreeasilydecentralizedthan
others.In thecasestudycountries,somefunctionsweresuccessfullyretainedatthe central
level, and othersweresuccessfullydecentralized.Listed belowarethosefunctionsthat can
readily be decentralizedandthosethat arelikely to remaincentralized.

4.4.1 Functions That LendThemselvesto Decentralization

• Operationsandmaintenance

• Operationalplanning

U Constructionsupervision

• Billing andcollections

• FInancing (difficult to achievebut anecessarygoal)

• Staffing

• Operationalmanagement

• Community participation

• Hygiene education

A good exampleof how rural O&M can be decentralizedis the three-tieredmaintenance
strategycarriedout in Zimbabwe.At the village level, the watercommittee(subcommitteeof
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the village developmentcommittee)Is responsiblefor preventivemaintenance.Committees
designateindividuals, sometimeson arotatingbasis,to be alertfor problems,ensurethatthe
waterpoint areaIs clean,andapplygreaseandtakebasiccareof thepumpasneeded.At the
wardlevel, employeesof the District DevelopmentFundserveaspumpmlndersfor up to 50
water points. Pump minders carry out simple maintenanceand overseethe work of the
volunteercaretakers.At the district level, maintenanceteamsprovIde backupto the pump
mlndersandcarry out moreextensIverepairs.

Thiskind of decentralizationfor ruralwatersupplyservicesis quite commonin othercountries.
The three-tiersystemof ZimbabweIs widely understoodandsupportedandis anexampleof
how, in onerespect,decentralizationcan work very well. In anotherrespect,it highlights
problemsthat can come about when functionsthat should be decentralizedare not. One
Intervieweeobservedthat, “Insufficient attention has been given the long-term costs of
maintenanceof communalprimarysupplies,to the level of technologybeingpromoted,and
the useof community andprivateinstitutionsto undertakepumprepairsandmaintenance.”
In Zimbabwe,theplanningandfinancial managementdecisionsthatareassociatedwith these
largerquestionsremaincentralized.

4.4.2 FunctIonsThat Require CentralizedAttention

• Setting standardsandenforcingthem

• Establishingtariff policy

• Financing (will remainacentralizedresponsibilityuntil internal capital
marketsexist)

• Regulations(e.g., procurement,accountingstandards)

• Researchanddevelopment

• Humanresourceplanning

• Very specializedtraining

• Cross-cuttingsectoralpolicy formation (e.g., on environment,long-
rangeInvestment)

Within a highly resourceconstrainedsector,those functions that require high degreesof
specializationor that are too expensiveto maintain or carry out at local levels are often
retainedatthe centrallevel. Forexample,ensurIngthe selectionof technologyappropriateto
local financial capacityandenvironmentalconstraintsmayhaveto be centralized.
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4.4.3 Role of CentralGovernment In a Decentralized Sector

Often It is assumedthat whenacountry decidesto undertakedecentralization,the process
merelyInvolvesmakingappropriatechoicesfor whatshouldbetakenawayfrom acentrallevel
andwhatshould be retainedatthe local level. In somecases,this maybetrue, but in many
situations,theprocessof decentralizationInvolvesthedevelopmentatthecentrallevelof new
andunfamiliarcapabilitiesto supportdecentralizedoperations.Forexample,Malaysia hasa
hIghly devolved sector, but the federalgovernmentIs finding that It hasa significant and
growing sectoralrole.Givendemandson the sectorasawholeIn Malaysia,anumberof new
or enhancedfederal capabilities are being developed: strong policy support for rural
development;growing financial and Infrastructuresupport for rural water; design and
constructionsupervisionof complexwaterprojects;developmentof policies to supportthe
commercial orientation and financial efficiency of water agencies;encouragementof
experimentationin privatlzlngwatertreatmentplants; andleadershipin suchnational Issues
as waterquality standards;environmentalprotection;andthe mushroomingcost of sewage
treatment.

A greatdealof researchremainsto bedoneon the issuesfacedIn decentralizingthe waterand
sanitationsector.Thoseissues,however,areprobably not dissimilarto thosefacedby other
sectors.Much still needsto betried out asdecentralizedplanningbecomesmoreroutine in all
sectorsandasgovernmentsIncreasinglydecentralizeoperationalactivities.

4.5 Health Ministries Are Generally Not Well Suited to Having
the Primary Responsibility for Rural Water Supply

The Ministry of Health is generallynot the bestorganizationto havefull responsibilityfor rural
watersupply. TheMOH canplay an Importantrole, however,In providinghygieneeducation
servicesandin the constructionof simplesystems,suchasimprovedspringsandshallowwells.
In many countries,the ministry of healthIsoneof the key actorsIn the waterandsanitation
sector,particularly In rural areas.In urban areas,its role Is generallylimited to monitoring
water quality; In rural areas,it hasmorecomplicatedInvolvement.

In some countries, especially in Latin America, the health ministry has the primary
responsibilityfor all aspectsof rural watersupply, including promotion, design,construction,
O&M, andhealthandhygieneeducation.Whenthe ministry hassuch broadresponsibility,
It usually actsthrough a rural watersupply departmentthat Is primarily staffedby engineers
andtechnIcians.Dlrección de SanlamientoRural in PeruandDepartomentode Sanfamlento
Ambiento! in Bolivia areexamplesof this approach.

Health ministriesgenerallyhavedifficulty canylngout the lead responsibilityfor rural water
supply. They are usually better skilled in providing curativeand preventiveservices.The
provision of watersupplyservicesis an engineeringactivity andis fundamentallydifferentfrom
mostof the serviceshealthministriestypically provide. Moreover, watersupply often hasto
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competefor limited resourceswithcurativeandpreventiveservicesin an organizationIn which
the decisionmakersareusually doctorsandhaveadifferentset of priorities. SuchIs not to
saythat healthministriescannotplay a role in the constructIonof systemsthatdo not involve
complicated engineeringactivities.This is thecasein Zimbabwe,wherethe Ministry of Health
hasdevelopedasignificant capabilityto constructshallow wells andto Improve springs.

In somecountries,public worksor anothertechnicalministry is oftenresponsiblefor thedesign
andconstructionof rural watersystems,andthe healthministry is responsiblefor hygiene
education.This type of solution can be found In Malawi, wherethe Ministry of Works has
responsibilityfor rural watersupply, but Interactswith the Ministry of Health In the areaof
health education. It Is also the caseIn Togo, Burkina Faso, and Benin. This type of
arrangementmeansthat the ministriesmust dosely coordinatetheir activities becausethe
health ministry Is generallythe only governmentalagencythat hasthe capability and the
mandatetotakeresponsibilityfor hygieneeducation.In practice,however,suchcoordination
Isoftendifficult to achIeve.WASH evaluationsof A.I.D.-fundedprojectsin Malawl, Togo,and
Burkina Fasohavepointed out how difficult It Is to achievecoordination (seeRoark1986,
1988; Warner1986).

In countriesin whichthehealthministry hasavery limited role In watersupplyandsanitation,
healthIssuesare generallyneglected.It is usually unrealisticto expectaministry of public
works or a ministry of agriculture to have the capability or to be willing to developthe
capabilityto undertakeahygieneeducationprogram.In Tunisia, the Ministry of Agriculture,
which hasprimary responsibilityfor waterresourcesplanninganddevelopment,has been
reluctantto getInvolved In health-relatedactivitieson the groundsthatsuchactivitiesarethe
responsibilityof the Ministry of Health. This hasresultedin a lack of attentionto the health
aspectsof watersupply.

In more advanceddevelopingcountriessuch asChile, whereIncomeandeducationallevels
arehigh, it may be appropriatefor the ministry of healthto play only aminor role in the
sector.However, In lessdevelopedcountriesIn which the incidenceof water-relateddisease
is high, the health ministry should be involved either as oneof the principal actorsor in a
serioussupportrole that includesproviding hygieneeducationservicesthat complementthe
provision of systemsby atechnicalministry.

4.6 It Is Important to Have a Body That AddressesSectorwide
Concerns

In someof the casestudycountries,thereweresectorwideconcernsthatseemednot to be
the assignedresponsibilityof any agency.Thoseconcernstendedto be cross-cuttingones,
such as the following:
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U Long-term sectoralmasterplanning

• Determiningservice areasbetweenrural and urban subsectorsand
developingtechnicalandeconomicstandardsto guide the designof
compatiblesystems

• Monitoring the impact of water and/or wastewaterservice on the
environment,forexample,aquiferandsourcemanagement,watershed
protection, dumping of untreatedwastewater, and groundwater
contamination.

4.6.1 SectorwidePlanning

In all of the casestudycountries,thereweregapsIn sectorwideplanningto somedegree(e.g.,
Ignoringwastewatertreatmentwhileinvestingheavilyin watersupply),althoughattemptswere
madeto fill the gaps.The consequencesof the lackof planningor morelong-rangevIsion for
the sectorweremanifestIn duplIcation of effort, shortagesof funds, crisIsmanagement,and
otherexpedientapproachesto problems—allof whicheventuallycatchup with acountry in
very unpleasantways.

In Chile, for example,with themovetowardreglonalizedcommercialurban-ruralutilities, no
agencyIs currentlychargedwith the responsIbilityof consideringoverall sectoralplanningand
investment.At the sametime, anumberof othersectorwideconcerns exist. Currently, there
Isminimal wastewatertreatmentIn the country. How will wastewaterasan environmentaland
nationalinvestmentneedbe addressed?The investmentrequirementsandthe work entailed
will probablyspan20 or moreyears.Cananumberof Individual watercompaniestacklethis
Issuetechnologically and financially?

In Paraguay,there are two primary agencies,one for the urban and one for the rural
subsector, but there is no significant coordination or unifying governmentaloversight.
Insufficient attention is given to overall planning and coordination for the sector, to
environmentalconcerns,and to the fact that rural areasthat are becoming Increasingly
urbanizedare being servedby smallsystemsthey have outgrown. Where urban andrural
systemsnowincreasinglyinterface,therearegapsin decisionmakingaboutwhois responsible
for the systems(the urbanor the ruralagency)andhow rural systemsshould beupgradedto
conform with the technIcalcriteria of urban systems.Who will decidejurisdictional issues?

Ontheotherhand,agoodexampleof acentralcoordinatingbody existsIn Zimbabwe.There,
a centralcoordinatingbody exists in the Ministry of Local Government,Rural and Urban
Development.Thisprovidesan agencywith staff resourcesat variouslocal andcentrallevels.
BecauseZimbabwemustcoordinateamonganumberof agencies,overallsectoralinvestment
planningandcoordinationareaddressedby this body.
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A partial good exampleexists in Chile. There, acentralbody was created to establIsh and
enforcetechnical standards, settariffs, defineandmanageJurisdictionaldisputesbetweenrural
andurbanandamongurbanagencies,andtransfergovernmentalassetsto semiprivatewater
companies.The agency,however,doesnot haveresponsibIlity for sectorwldeplanningor
othercross-cuttingIssues,suchasenvironmentalprotection,macroInvestmentpolicy, or the
needfor wastewaterinvestmentcoordination.Individual watercompaniesin eachregionare
currentlychargedwith all sectoralplanning. This maychangeas Chilelearnshow to operate
adecentralizedsector.

The point Is thatsectorsmustaccountfor the largerframeworkof planning. Specificproject
planningandagencyoperationalplanningusually takeplace.But the largerpicture Is often
left unclear. It is Important that planning efforts such as the United Nations International
Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecadecontinueandthatnationalplansbe updated.
The mostsuccessfulnationalplanningefforts haveavoidedplanningthat Is top down; they
also do not delve Into project and Implementationplanning, which Is best left to the
implementationlevel in the sector.

4.6.2 Rural/Urban Interface

Sectorwideconcernsoftenariseoverthe relationshipbetweentheurbanandruralsubsectors,
and it is importantthat the entiresectorhaveameansfor addressingthem. OneconcernIs
thatmany rural areasarelikely to becomeIncreasinglyurban. Another is that in-migration
makesperi-urban(fringe areasnearlargepopulationcenters)areasgrowinto smallcities over
time. Some of theseareasactually extend out Into rural areasand engulf villages, as in
Paraguay.

In countriesthathavemovedtowarddecentralizedstructures,suchasChile, anumberof gaps
betweenrural andurbanresponsibilitieshaveemergedor mayemerge.As well, in Paraguay,
where one agencyservesthe rural population and anotherthe urban, issuesrelating to
coverageandexpansionandwho getswhat turf havebeenleft unresolved;this mayalsobe
true wherea largenumberof agenciesare involved.

To avoid thepotentialgapsin the rural/urbaninterface,the sectormusthaveabody thatcan
takeresponsibilityfor the following:

• Defining what Is rural andwhat Is urbanusingsomesort of repllcable
standard(e.g., numberof Inhabitants,population density)

• Developing technical and economic standardsso that as rural
settlementsbecomeurbanizedor urban areasextendInto rural areas,
systemsthat exist on both sideswill be compatible (e.g., pipe size,
amountof water, pressurelevels)
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• ProvidingdesIgn parametersthat anticipatepopulation growth

4.6.3 EnvIronmentalProtection

The relationship of water and sanitation to environmentalIssuesand needs is another
sectorwideconcern that Is frequently not addressed. In all the casestudycountries,attention
to theinterrelationbetweenenvironmentalIssuesandwaterandsanitationwaseitherneglected
or at avery early stage.Generally, no agencywithin the water andsanitationsectorwas
assignedresponsibility for environmentalIssues. The environmentbecomesincreasingly
Important ascountriesbecomemoreurbanizedandIndustrializedandexperienceIncreased
environmentalpollution andhealthproblems.Many countriesarealsofacing ashortageof
water resourcesand are attemptingto plan for their rational use andprotection. In some
countries, increasedwater supply facilities havehad a negativeimpact,such as in Egypt,
wherethe Aswan DamhasresultedIn increasedincidence of schistosomlasisin downstream
areas.ThereIs agrowingawarenessof theneedto payattentionto the environmentaleffects
of water supply and sanitation. The study teamnoted this awarenessIn Chile, where
wastewaterhas gone untreatedand is often useddirectly for agricultural purposes,and in
Tunisia,which hasrecentlycreatedasmallAgencyfor EnvironmentalProtectionIn recognition
of this importantlinkage. Although wastewaterIs handledinstitutionally in avariety of ways
(from combining water and wastewaterservicesin a single agency,to having separate
agencies).All countriesneedto provide for adequatewastewaterdisposalor risk serious
environmentalproblems.

4.7 Strong Regulatory Control Is Needed

As discussedin Section4.1, the trendIs for governmentto providefewerservicesdirectlyand
to takeon therole of promoterand regulator.As the centralgovernmentmovestowardless
direct involvement,moredecentralization,andgreateruseof quasi-privateor privatesector
organizations,the needfor regulation becomesstronger,as doesthe needfor sectorwide
planning. Currently, somegovernmentsare not doing avery good job of regulating,even
when theyare directly responsiblefor services.

ThereIs a needto ensurethattechnicalconstructionstandards,waterquality standards,and
othernormsareestablishedandmonitored.The organizationalstructuremustalsoassurethat
regulationIs objective. In someof thecasestudy countries,suchasTunisia, regulation was
conductedby thesameagencythatprovidedthe service.Additionally, in manycountriesthe
regulatoryrequirementwasassignedbut not vigorously enforced.

The bestexampleof aseparateagencywith apurely regulatorymandatewasfound in Chile,
whereanew agency,Superintendentof SanitaryServices, has been setup. Its governmental
homeis within the Ministry of Public Works,but Its enablinglegislationrequiresthat it operate
asasubstantiallyIndependentbody.The agencyhasstaffdedicatedto tariff matters,technical
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standards,JurisdictionalIssuesbetween systems, and the transferof assetstosemiprivatewater
companies.In Malaysia,theMinistry of Healthplaysakeyrole In monitoringwaterqualityand
hasacompletetestingprogramandfunctional laboratories.

In mostof the othercasestudycountries,however,the regulatoryfunction, if it existed,was
dIspersedamongthe implementingagencies,andregulationwasconductedby internalaudit.
In manyinstances,the healthministrywasnominally responsiblefor monitoringwaterquality,
but it did not havelaboratories,took few watersamples,andexercisedlittle enforcementof
regulations.

4.8 Rural Water and Sanitation Should Not Be the Responsibility
of an Urban Utility

In TunisIa,becauseof the acknowledgedsuccessof theSocieteNationaldesEaux(SONEDE),
the urbanwaterutility for the entirecountry,the World Bank andtheGovernmentof Tunisia
thought It would be agood Ideato createa rural SONEDE.The ideamadesense.Why not
askahIghly successfulagencyto takeon an additionalresponsibility?SONEDEhadmanaged
rural piped systems for years, and it seemedlike agood Ideato askit to managenonpiped
systemsas well. Yet, after mulling the Ideaover for severalyears,the governmentdecided
againstIt. It wasdecidedthatbecauseit wasacommercialinstitution SONEDEwasnot well
equippedto manageasubsidizedrural waterprogram.Instead,the PotableWaterDivisIon of
theRural EngineeringOffice in the Ministry of Agricultureretainedtheresponsibilityit hadheld
for many years.

Having acommerciallyorientedInstitution takeoverresponsibilityfor asubsidizedrural water
supply program—especiallynonpiped systems—wouldcreatea number of difficulties. In
TunisIa, for example,nonpipedrural water systemsservedispersedpopulations, about 1
million peopleoverall. The wells In thoseareasoften go down 600 to 1,000feet anduse
expensivepumpingsystems.A systemoftencostsasmuch as $200,000to construct.These
kindsof capitalcostscanneverrealisticallybe recoveredfrom the users.To recovereventhe
recurrentcostswould be asignificantaccomplishment.In contrast,SONEDEhastraditionally
recovered125 percentof Its recurrentcosts (including debtservice);the 25 percent“profit”
Is usedto fund new capital Investments.SONEDEIs a highly commercializedoperation,as
cost consciousasanysuccessfulprivatesectorcompany,but it realizedthat it would not be
feasiblefor It to run asubsidizedprogram.

Another example of this difficulty is found in Chile. The recently formed regional water
companieshaveresponsibilityfor urbanandruralpopulationsIn theirareaof service.It Isclear
to thosecompaniesthattheywill haveto subsidizetheir ruralsystemswith revenuesfrom the
urban areas.As a result,thereappearsto be very little incentIvefor themto expandservice
In the rural areas.In the future, their efforts are likely Insteadto focus on serving those
customerswho wifi be ableto paythe true costof havingwater—thosewho live in cities or
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small towns. Becausethe restructuringof the sectorIn Chile Is recent,the problemhasonly
recentlybeenIdentified andas yet thereIs no solution.

Thereareexceptionsto theseexamples.In thestateof Paranain southernBrazil, SANEPAR,
thestatewaterandwastewaterauthority,successfullyservesurbanandruralpopulations.This
urban-basedutility hasbeenableto servethe populationsIn Paranabecauseof the cross-
subsidiesfrom the urbandwellersandbecauseof therelatively highIncomelevelsIn urbanand
rural areas.In the UnitedStates,urban-basedutilities canserverural areasbecauseruralusers
payhigher ratesfor waterthanurbanusers.Anotherexceptionwould be asmall Island, such
as PenangIn Malaysia, whereeveryonecan be sewedby a sIngle distribution system.

In most developingcountries,urban and rural water supply, especiallynonpiped systems,
should be keptseparate. There are two basicreasonsfor this conclusion:

• The commercialorientationthat urban water utilities should haveIs
fundamentallydifferent from the orientation of rural water supply
programs.Countriesthat haveadoptedan “extendedurban model”
have generallynot hadmuch successIn serving rural areas.When
choiceshave to be made, the more profitable urban service will
generallygetpriority. It Is probablyfair to saythat It Isdifficult enough
to developanurbanutility thatIsfinancially self-sufficientandprovIdes
a reasonablelevel of servicewithout askingit to takeon theadditional
responsibility of running a partially subsidized rural water supply
program.

• Rural watersupply andsanitationprogramscall for very differentskills
from thoseneededto operateurban water supply and wastewater
systems.Working with rural populationsrequiresskills In community
organizationandhygieneeducation,In additiontosoundengineering.
Although someurban utilities havepublic educationprograms,they
areusuallyorientedto educatingconsumersaboutsuchthingsaswater
conservationandfixing leakyfaucets.The programshavelittle to do
with organizingcommunitiesandbuilding local communitystructures.
Theyalsousually havelittle to do with changingpeople’sbehaviorin
regardto personalhygieneandwateruse.Rural water agenciesmust
be as socially and educationally oriented as they are technically
proficient.Urbanutilitiesdo not requirethesameInstitutionalcapability
in social andeducationalmatters.

Although it is understandablytemptingfor somecountriesto wantto givethe responsibilityfor
rural watersupplyto acompetenturbanwaterauthority,the lessonlearnedIn thisstudyIs that
It is generallynot agood Idea.It maymakesensefor somevery smallor reasonablywell-off
countries, but they are the exceptions. Treating rural andurbanprogramsseparatelyis strongly
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suggested.Rural watersupply maybe the responsibilityof a specializedrural watersupply
agency,suchas in Paraguay,or adepartmentin afederalministry, asIn Tunisia.If rural water
supply is to be the responsibilityof a larger agency,the healthministry maynot be the best
choice becauseof Its curative and preventive orientation and Its lack of experiencein
developingrural infrastructure(seeLessonFIve). Governmentalagencieswith experiencein
ruralinfrastructureareprobablyabetterchoice.Suchagenciesareunlikely to haveahygiene
educationcapability, however,which will require coordination with the health ministry for
thoseservices.

S
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5
CONCLUSION

Theexpectationatthebeginningof thisprojectwasthatthestudywould yield agenericmodel
of how waterandsanitationsectorsshouldbe organized.It did not provefeasible,however,
to developa genericmodelthatcould be applied in mostcountries.Eachcountrystudiedwas
sufficiently differentthatthe answerin onecountrywasnot likely to be the answerIn another
country. Countriesdiffer In their level of economicdevelopment,political system,historical
development, size, and natural resourceendowment. Thesecontextual factors have a
significanteffect on how a countryorganizesits waterandsanitationsector.

5.1 Major Study Outcomes

The infeasibiity of developingagenericmodel, notwithstanding,theprocessof visiting the
casestudycountriesand reflectingon the findings yielded two very important outcomes:

• Developmentof AssessmentFramework.The study resultedIn
the developmentof aframeworkfor assessingthe effectivenessof the
organization of a water and sanitation sector (Chapter 2). The
frameworkensuresthat all the critical aspectsof sectoralorganization
areaddressed.Theframework includesspecific questions to be asked
aspart of the four areasof inquiry that makeup the framework (see
AppendixesA through D).

• Developmentof Sectoral Operating Principles. The study also
yieldedanumberof operatingprinciplesthat canbe helpful in looking
at the macroIssueof sectoralorganization.The operatingprinciples,
deriveddirectly from the lessonslearnedfrom the study (Chapter4),
offer concretesuggestions,but they areclearlynot prescriptive.Not all
of the principleswill work in all countriesbecauseof thecomplexity of
the issuesinvolved in the organizationof a sector.‘The principles
shouldbe applied in any specificsituationonly after carefulanalysis.

Theassessmentframeworkandthe operatingprinciples—andthe lessonsfrom which theyare
derived—provideimportantguidanceonsectoralorganization.In addition,It wasthe Intention
of this studyto stimulatefurther thinking on the subjectof sectoralorganizationandto make
acontributionto looking at the IssueIn amoresystematicway.
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The nextsectionpresentsthe operatingprinciplesthatderivefrom the study.The discussion
Isfollowed by recommendationson how theassessmentframeworkandoperatingprinciples
might be used by the staff of externalsupport agenciesandhostcountry agencies.

5.2 OperatingPrinciples

Following arethe main operatingprinciplesthatemergedfrom the study. The principles do
not correspondon aone-to-onebasiswith the lessonslearned,but theyaredirectly related.
The principles answersomeof the Immediatepracticalquestionsthat project officers must
address.

1. The numberof agenciesIn thewater andsanitationsectorshouldbe minimized.Too
many actorsmakescoordinationdifficult. A more limited numberof agencies—with
clearlydefinedrolesandresponsibilities—Isgenerallymore effective.

2. Decentralizationmust be accompaniedby the developmentof the capability at
decentralizedlevels to plan, design, construct, operate,and maintain water and
sanitation systems. Without this concomitant development of local capability,
decentralIzatIonwill not work.

3. In any decentralizedsystem,thereis still a critical role for the centralgovernmentto
play in formulatingpolicy, planning, settingstandards,providing specializedtraining,
coordinating activities, andpossibly, arrangingfinancing.

4. The ministry of healthis generallynot the mosteffective agencyfor managingrural
water supply and sanitationprograms.Most ministries of health are not set up to
developlarge-scaleInfrastructure.Yet, theministry of healthhasan importantrole to
play In hygieneeducationand In the constructionof simple systems,suchasshallow
wells, improvedsprings,andbasicsanitation.No otherministry is likely to havethe
orientationor the staff to dealwith health-relatedIssues.

5. Each country needs a mechanismfor looking at and managingsuch sectorwlde
concerns as long-range planning, development of standards, and environmental

protection.If sometypeof sectorwidebody doesnotexist,therewill Inevitablybe gaps
In policy andplanning,such as Ignoring wastewater treatmentor the depletionof the
country’swaterresources.To be effective,the sectorwidebodymusthaveaformalized
role andgovernmentalsupport.

6. Eachcountry needsa regulatory body at the central level. As governmentsmove
toward moredecentralizedsystemsandmore privatesectorinvolvement,their need
for regulation becomesstronger.
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7. It is probably unrealisticto aska commerciallyoriented urban utility to managea
subsidizedrural watersupplyandsanitationprogram.Urbanutilitieshaveacommercial
orientation,which Is differentfromtheorientationof ruralwatersupplyandsanitation
programs. In addition, rural water supply andsanitationprogramsrequire skills in
developingcommunity participationandproviding hygieneeducation,which urban
utilities typically do not have.Generally, rural watersupply and sanitationis given
inadequateattentionwhen It Is the responsibility of an urban utility.

8. Countriesin which a singlenationalagencyIs responsiblefor rural watersupply and
sanitationgenerallyhavefewerproblemsof coordinationandareableto concentrate
on serving the rural populations. On the other hand, Insteadof asingle national
agency,acountry could assignresponsibility for rural water supply and sanitation to
adepartmentwithin a largerministry.

Therewill be exceptionsto nearlyall of theoperatingprinciples.Nevertheless,theprinciples
area goodstartingpoint for looking at thechoicesthat haveto be madein agiven country.
A careful analysismay show that It makes senseto violate one or more of the prInciples
becauseof the circumstancesIn thatcountry.The principles,however,will be valid In many
cases.
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APPENDIX A

QUESTIONS FOR ASSESSING PRIMARY FACTORS THAT HAVE
SHAPED SECTORAL CONTEXT

Historical Background

1. How did the organization of the sector evolve to what it is today?

2. Whatkey historicaleventshelpedto shapethe current organizationof the sector?

3. What hasbeenthe political supportfor the water andsanitationsector?How hasit
fared vis a vis othersectors?

4. Are certaingroupswithin the countryfavoredin terms of water supply?

Water Availability andTopography

1. What arethe primary sourcesof water—groundwater,surfacewater, etc?

2. Are thereadequatewater resourcesIn the country?How hasthe availability or lack
of water contributed to the organization of the sector?

3. Has a lack of waterresourcescontributed to tight control? Or conversely,hasthe
availability of watercontributed to increaseddecentralization?

4. What Is the topographyof the country?Are thereanywaysin whichthe topography
hasbeenan Importantfactor In the sectorandthe way it Is organized?

DemographyandLand Area

1. What Is the population of the country andhow is it concentrated?

2. Is the country keepingup with population growth In servingpeople with water?

3. WhatIs the relationshipbetweenthe country’s landareaandpopulation andsectoral
organIzation?

4. Hasthe size of the countryled to increasedcentralizationor decentralization?

5. If thecountryhasdispersedpopulations,howandto whatextenthavetheybeenserved?
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Level of EconomicDevelopment

1. How hasthe level of economicdevelopmentaffectedthe organizationof the sector?
Are funds availablefor financing capital investments?

2. Doesthe country have astrongprivate sector? Is the private sectorInvolved in the
waterandsanitationsector?

Political System

1. Is the political systemanopen one?What is the strengthof local governments?

2. Doesthe political system allow for the development of grassroots organizations that
managecommunity watersystems?

3. How doselydoesthe governmentregulatesuchfactorsasownershIp,landtenure,and
tariffs?

4. To whatdegreeare political factorslikely to constrainfuture sectoralreform?
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APPENDIX B

QUESTIONS FOR DETERMINING DIVISION OF ROLES
AND RESPONSIBILITIES

1. How is the sector organized?Who Is responsiblefor what sector at each level
(including not only governmentalagencies,but also private voluntary, external
support,and lending agencies)?

2. Are the rolesandresponsibilitiesdivided efficiently? Is anythingnot being done well?

3. Whatkind of “coordinating bodies” exist?At what levels?Are their rolesclear?Is their
functioning relevantto the operationof the sector?

4. Are roles andresponsibilitiesdefinedin away that consistentlysupportsarticulated
policy?

5. How do variablesin the political structureInfluencehow rolesandresponsIbilitiesare
divided andhow the sectoris organized?

6. To what extentare choicesrelatedto roles and responsibilItiesconstrainedby the
availability of trainedstaff?

7. To what extentdoesthe degreeof centralizationaffectthe ability of organizationsto
beresponsive?Whatroles/responsibilitiesaredecentralized?How did thiscomeabout?

8. Whatformalallocationof responsibilitieshasbeenmadebetweencommunitiesandthe
local wateragency?
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APPENDIX C

QUESTIONS FOR DETERMINING HOW THE MAJOR SECTORAL
TASKS ARE HANDLED

Setting PoliciesandStandards

1. How do overall policies and standards get setandmonitored?For example,who is
Involved and how Is the process conducted in making policy decisions related to

• tariffs?
• costrecovery?
• coverage—decisionsaboutwho does/doesnot get water?
• technology and standards for design?

2. What other Important policy areashave beendealt with In support of the sector?
Which policy areas remain to be dealt with? Why?

3. Whatmeansareusedto communicatestandardsfor waterquality or design?How are
standardsenforced?For example,how arerecordskept; how reliablearethey; and
what kind of facilities and resourcesare available for monitoring adherenceto
standards?

4. Whatnew policiesor standardshavebeendevelopedIn the pastthreeyears?What
changes have there been in the processfor developing policy andstandards?Why
werethosechangesmade?What Is the currentstatus?

5. What changes in the processfor developing standardsand policy are being
considered?Why? What is the direction in the sectorwith regardto policy setting?

Planning

1. How doesplanning occur?Who does It? How Interactiveand indusive is it? What
typesof planningareconductedIn the sectorcurrently: masterplanning,operational
planning,projectplanning,bottom-upplanning?Howareplanscommunicatedoutside
the sector?

2. What typesof planningshould be carriedout thatarenot currently beingdone?

3. Whatmacroassumptionshavebeenmadeaboutthe nature of the good or service:
for example,waterIs a basic need and must be provided; waterIs acommodity that
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mustbe paidfor?How do those assumptions influence the way projectsaresetup In
termsof community Involvement?

4. What Is the currentsectoralcoverage(need)?Whatare the coveragetargetsof the
sector?How werethey determined?

5. WhatstrategyIs usedto gainfunding from externalsupportagencies?Doesanational
plan exist? How are the various requirementsand activities of external support
agenciescoordinated?Is any effort madeto standardizeproject approaches?

6. What arethe trendsin sectoralplanning?

Financing

1. Who Is responsiblefor financing?Doesa long-rangesectoralfinancing plan exist?

2. How doeswatersectorfunding competeIn the overall nationalbudgetprocesswith
other developmentpriorities?How Is this managed?

3. Is funding financed by the treasury or by foreign lenders and external support
agencies?How areloans repaid?

ImplementingPrograms

1. How are programs or subprojects organized In the sector? How are project
managementandImplementationfunctionsdistributedamongagencies?

2. How effective Is the agency(ies)In conductingthe full project cyde?What arethe
strongandthe weakareasin projectImplementation?To whatextentarethey due to
the selectionof the particularagencyas Implementer?

3. To what extentdoesthe implementationagencyneedInstitutional strengtheningin
orderto carryout Its mandate?

4. What is the Implementationphilosophyof the agency(Ies)—forexample,community
involvement,paternalismversuscommunity empowerment,high subsidization?

5. I-low permanentis the ImplementationstructureIn the sector, for example, Is It a
temporary agency set up to Implementa project funded by an external support
agency?

6. Is the Implementationstructure integratedwith other services (e.g., urban water
supply, public works, health)?
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APPENDIX D

QUESTIONS FOR DETERMINING HOW SPECIFIC WATER AND
SANITATION ISSUESARE HANDLED

Health andHygieneEducation

1. How hasthe sectordealtwith the questionof linking healtheducationto provision of
rural waterandsanitationover time?

2. What are the sectoral arrangementsfor Integrating health and rural water and
sanitation?

3. Whathasbeenthe role of the ministry of healthIn ruralwatersupply programs?Has
the ministry beenan active playerin the sector?

Community Management

1. To whatextentare communitiesinvolved In managingrural watersystems?

2. How is “communitymanagement”viewedby thesector:Is therepolitical and/or policy
commitmentto supportingcommunitymanagement?How Is thisdemonstrated?What
resourcesare devotedto the support of community management?

3. What mechanismexists for communitiesto make clear to “providers” their water
needs,Interests,anddesires(e.g.,formal application,work throughlocal polIticians,
regional planning process)?

4. Do systemsplanners routinely consider the degreeof technologychange that a
community canmanage?

5. Typically, what role does the community play in

• the desIgn process: What specific techniques have been used
to incorporatecommunity Input into project desIgn?

• project negotiations?

• educationaboutwater useandhealth?
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• contributingtime andresources?

• costrecovery?

Cost Recovery

1. How is the level of service to be provided determined?Who is responsible for

determiningwillingness and ability to pay for the service?

2. To what extent has/will the community makea fully informedchoice aboutlevel of
service?

3. Are credit Institutionsor othercost-recoverymechanismsin place?

4. What Is the policy on subsidizationin the sector? Is provision made for cross
subsidization(betweenurban andrural and/or Interurban)?

5. What is the tariff policy in the country?Who setstariffs? Are tariffs sufficient to cover
operatingcosts?Capitalcosts?

6. Is therepolitical supportfor costrecoveryin urbanareas?In rural areas?

Operations andMaintenance(O&M)

1. Is It clear who is responsiblefor O&M of rural systems?Explain the division of
responsibilities.

2. How hastheconceptof communityparticipationbeenincorporatedinto thepromotion
of O&M activities?

3. To what extent have programs incorporated business and managementskills
(bookkeeping,meeting effectiveness,caretakersupervision,regulations,roles and
duties of officers) into the design of waterprojects?

4. How have O&M programstiled to move rural systemstoward self sufficiency for
systemmaintenance?

5. How effective is the O&M system?How high Is the breakdownrate (downtimefor
service)?
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitati~nfor Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was-a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The TirsfWASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (0DM), an international consulting firm specializing in efrirranmdbtal engfneering services. Through

- two other bid proceedings sinceihen, 0DM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.LD’s ~ureaufor Science and TechnoloQy, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical -

assistance to A.LD. missions or bureaus~other US.~agencies(such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental
organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance thatincludes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-

tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-
nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engjneering~community

organization,-environmental protection, and othersubspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and-sanitation, providing networking on gulri~aWormdisease, -

rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments. -

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year WkSH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of Ihe consultancy. The more widely applicabla TechnicalReports consist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information onfinance, community organiza-
tiOn, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH ocxasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, cuntact theWASH Operations Center at the àbOvè address.


